




BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHKN IT IS POS­
SIBLE! TO DO SO
ISSUED EATERY THURSDAY
A M P s
ISIA M 0 S
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
BUY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
AUIj t i m b s
. s
'S
OFFICE: THIRD STREET., SIDNEY
SIDNEY, VANCOU\ ISLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1032
PRICE, FIVE CENTS
S2,O0 P E R  YEAR, IN ADVANCE
H f U E E T ! N 6 0F N . S J . 1.
M'f. Veitch Ejected Fro i ’cut ol the Or- 
ganizAtion Last Tuesday 
Afternoon
SPEK T O E L IG H T F yi EdEMlNG
Number of Gue«Cs Eiijoyably Enter­
tained Last Friday Evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. AVoodward.
Meeting of the
Board of Trade
The annua l  meeting of the N orth  
Saanich W om en’s Ins t i tu te  was held 
last Tuesday af te rnoon a t  th e .h o m e  
of Mrs. W. W hiting, Seventh street. 
E ighteen m em bers were present, also 
Mrs. V. MacLachian, provincial sec­
re ta ry  of W om en’s Institutes.
. The m eeting  was opened with 
p rayer,  and Mrs. MacLachlan given 
a hea rty  welcome.
. The various reports  were read and 
adopted, and the re tir ing  president 
gave a report  on the  work accomp­
lished du ring  the past  year. Mrs. 
Deacon also extended hea rty  th an k s   ̂
to the officers for the ir  hearty  co­
operation  during the two years she 
had  been president.
The t re a su re r ’s repo rt  showed a 
sa tisfactory  balance on hand.
;T h e  election of officers for 19 22 
resulted  as follows: President. Mrs.
Veitch; vice-president, Mrs. J . T. 
Taylor; second vice-president. Mrs. 
W. W hiting ; secretary, Mrs. Speedie; 
t rea su re r ,  Mrs. Hambley; delegate to 
conference, Mrs. B. Deacon.
'•The new officers were duly in­
stalled and Mrs. MacLachlan was in­
vited to address th e  meeting, which 
she did by congratu la ting  the m em ­
bers  on th e ir  y ea r’s work, their  new 
ofticers, and giving an  outline of the 
w ork  a llo tted  to each officer. After 
a  h ea rty  vote of th an k s  to the speak­
er, the  meeting was adjourned, and 
th e  m em bers enjoyed the dainty re ­
freshm en ts  provided by the hostess.
The rogu lar  meetings of the In s t i ­
tu te  take, place on the  first Tuesday 
in  each month. \
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W ood­
ward, T hird  street, was the scene of 
a very happy gathering  last Friday 
evening, when they enter ta ined  a 
num ber -of their  friends. Games and 
dancing formed the program m e of 
the evening’s pleasure, and delicious 
re freshm ents  were served during the 
evening by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. A. Robertson and Mr. Clarence 
Crichton.
In  the progressive whist game 
the first prizes were won by Mrs. Aej
m  SOM ETHiNB 'B IF F E R E H F
A'ciy E njojable Ttni® Spont By the 
Meotiibers of the Sidney Social 
Club Last Tuesday
Two or More Hydrants May Be Installed by tbe Sid­
ney Water and Power Company; Street 
Lighting Discussed
Considering the many local a ttrac-i  A num ber of complaints were, re- 
tions there  w as a good attendance of i ceived in reference to the excessive 
m em bers p resen t on Tuesday even-: am oun ts  of the l igh t bills du ring  the 
ing a t  the reg u la r  m onthly meeting i past month , and th e  secretary  was
MARRIED AT MAYNE ISLAKO
Mr. John Bundett and Mi^s Lena  
Cook Marritjul at Mayne Island  
on Tuesday, Jan. 11.
R obertson and Mr. V. Henn, the con-| 
solations being won by G. Anderson 
and  T. Woodward.
Among those p resent were Mrs. A. 
Robertson . Miss E. W hiting, Miss L. 
Bentley, Miss G. Simister, Miss N. 
G arre tt ,  Miss D. Bowcott, Miss P. 
Creighton, Miss M. A'’eitch, Miss A. 
Corfield, Miss P, -W hiting, Miss D. 
M atthews, Messrs. A. Robertson, M. 
McClure, B. Goddard, V. Goddard, G. 
Anderson, H. Hill, V. Henn, W. 
Crossley, C. Crichton, C. Reid, L. 
Bowcott, W. W atson, J. Mitchell, P. 
Coleman.
of the Sidney Board in the Wesley 
Hall last Tuesday evening.
A large am oun t of correspond­
ence was read  by the secretary. A 
le t te r  from Courtenay-Comox Board 
of T rade in reference to duty on fuel 
oil was,, a f te r  discussipn, ordered re ­
ceived and filed.
A le t te r  from  Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
K.C., M.P.P., in reply to the B oard’s 
com m unication in regard  to the  con-
advised to write  the  m anager of the 
light and power dep a r tm en t  of the 
B. C. Electric Co., draw ing  his a t ­
ten tion  to the m a t te r .  Residents  
who th in k  they have cause for com­
pla in ts  are  recom m ended to write  
also.
The condition of the  steps a t  the 
Beacon avenue w harf  was b ro u g h t  to 
the  a tten t ion  of th e  Board, and the 
secre tary  was in s truc ted  to advise 
i  the D epartm ent of Marine and Fish-
W ILL MAKE HOME IH THE EAST
dition of roads and ditches, was read, 
and the secre tary  instructed  to r e - 1 eries.
m ind him of the  re tu rn  of Dr. J. H. j A communication from  Mr. J. 
King, K.C., M.P.P., and u rge th e  O’Reilly, of the Sidney AVater and
The Sidney Social Club enjoyed 
themselves a t  a  progressive five h u n ­
dred drive las t  Tuesday evening, 
eight tables being occupied. The 
winners of first prizes were Mrs. R.
Lbethour and Mr. P. Tester. Sec­
ond prizes were won by Mrs-. Geo 
McLean and Mr. G. McMullen, while 
the consol.atiou prizes were Avon byj 
Mias P. Creighton and Mr. McKay.j 
Tbs prize f o r  the  highest bid of the  tree recently  was doubtless
evening was won by Mr. E. F. Le- 
sage.
The luncheon was cafeteria  style, 
which was a distinct surprise , the 
th ree  handsom e waitresses in dainty  
costumes gave the  required finish to 
the idea. The various signs which 
had been posted also created consid- 
eraTle am usem ent.
A hea rty  vole of thanks was ex­
tended to the hosteasss of th e  even­
ing. Mrs. V. G. Field, Mrs. E. F. Le- 
sage and  Mrs. G. McMullen.
The hostesses for  next Tuesday 
evening will be Mrs. G. A. Cochran,
Mrs. A. Critchley and  Miss V. W right.
carrying ou t of these necessary op­
erations.
Mrs. P . N. Tester AARl Make Her 
' Home in Toronto; AATU Be  
Greatlj' Missed
Mrs. P. N. Tester , who has been a 
resfeent of Sidney for the past 
tweive iyears, left  here  last Tuesday 
afternddii ;£br Tofdnto, where she 
will veside dn future::
D uring ,der residence here, Mrs. 
Q y TCCTCn UtlMflRPn Tester has been a. very active w orker
Pow er Co., regard ing  the  placing of 
hy d ran ts  in ce rta in  sections of Sid- 
A long le t te r  from Mr. Jo h n  D e a n 'n e y ,  advised the  Board th a t  the 
in reply to the B oard’s le t te r  of ap - |  company was disposed to consider 
preciation of his gift of the 83 acre I  the m a t te r  favorably, and th a t  an in ­
pack, and the  secretary was request- spection of the a reas  will be m ade at 
ed. to w rite  Mr. Jackson, giving the  an early  date.
B oard ’s support  to the suggested j O ther m a t te rs  discussed included 
road, giving vihicle accress to th e  the advisability of
HIS R E S ieN A IIO N  IS  ACCEPTED
changing the 
n ig h t  of meeting, th e  d inner and lo- 
A le t te r  from  Mr. S. H. Hall, ac- cal im provem ent, b u t  no action was 
know ledging th e  request of th e   ̂ taken .
Board th a t  the  s treet l ights -should j T he next m eeting of the  Board 
be discontinued, was the occasion of will be the an n u a l  one, and  will take
Rst . Mv. j . W. Storey R esigns as 
Rector of Anglican Churches in  
This District
HftnOt r  I 111 i i-u  i Lii iru iiU iii-U
, ' Gohgrcgation o f St. Elizabeth Church 
^ - - Present Gift to  Departing
in  .various organizations, an a  sue 
will be greatly  missed by a  large 
numberf.of: friends.. 'Jr'f-" f-. t
'Mrs. ' Tester was one of the  most 
active Red C ro ssw o rk e rs  duringythe 
G reat W ar, and, also took a  very 
■nrornineht: paftLin the: O, ;D.: .E.,
the
a lengthy discussion on th is  ques­
tion, bu t  i t  was felt th a t  it wms up to 
ihn residents  to act if they w-ant th e  
l igh t continued.
place on Tuesday evening, Feb. 14. 
Members are  requested  to keep this 
da te  in  mind as a la rge  attendance 
Is very desirable.
Member i K I K B S O M i
arr iv ing
the  congregation of St. E lizabeth  
^C hurch  assembled to say good-bye to 
sliM. A very p leasant time was spent: 
in music and singing and tow ards 
the  close of the evening dainty  r e ­
freshm ents  were served, after which. 
Rev, F r .  W eerts ,  speaking on behalf 
of the  congregation and himself, 
paid tr ibu te  to the good work done 
'b y  Mrs, Tester in aid of St. Eliza­
be th  Church, saying th a t  w ithout 
exception' Mrs, T es ter  had borne  the 
greatest  burden in the deeds ac 
cpmpllshed for the benefit of tha t  
church, and^ also for the general in­
te res t  and good work In behalf of the 
town generally. He concluded by 
asliing Mrs, Tester  to accept as a 
token  of appreciation which the 
m em bers of the church hold for her. 
a  nice lea ther handbag, and a  act of 
rosary  beads, Mrs. Tester, in reply, 
th an k ed  them  for the gift#, b u t  more
forming
the S idney ' Social Club some years 
ago, and was its president for two 
years. This club ceased activities 
during  the w ar, b u t  was again  
formed about th ree  months ago, Mrs, 
Tester being the president un ti l  she 
resigned about a m onth  ago,
Mrs, Tester  was a very active 
w orker in the Sidney A m ateur D ra­
m atic Club, which existed between 
1911 and 1916, which was an ex­
cellent organization, pu tt ing  on very 
successfully six plays during its ex­
istence.
In addition to h e r  o ther activities 
Mrs, Tester was a very energetic 
member of St, Elizabeth church, and 
assisted in many ways with the work.
Mrs, Tester will carry with h er  the 
very best wishes of her largo n u m ­
ber of friends, who will often recall 
the many happy days spont together.
Local F ir m  is Malting Ready for , a 
'Very Busy Season : D uring-the ,
HEW IPHR AT SIDliEY
Much Needed Iniprovem eut at Local 
M ill.H as Been Completed;
Messrs. Copeland and 'Wright, th e  
well-known machinists and boat 
builders, a f te r  a busy season con 
struc t ing  and  repairing boats and  
launches, and who recently sold the 
launch Sea Bird to Mr. Chas, Camp­
bell, of Victoria, have now s ta r ted  
building a new ways in -order to fa ­
cilitate th e ir  launch repair  work.
The steam ship  Vigilant arrived on 
Friday  from  Tacoma to get c lear­
ance papers  for Genoa Bay, where 
she was to  pick up a barge of lu m ­
ber, bu t owing to delay in loading at 
th a t  port she left port for Blaine, 
whore she will pick up a  boom of 
logs for Tacoma,
The M, L. "Arlco” of F riday  H ar 
bor, was in port last Saturday with 
a scow with 160 sheep consigned to 
Victoria,
The annua l congregational m eet­
ing of St. A ndrew ’s church was held 
las t  Tuesday evening in the  church. 
Rev. J. W. S torey occupying the  
chair.
The m ost im p o rtan t  m a t te r  before 
the  m eeting was the  resignation of 
Rev. Mr. Storey as rector of tliis 
narish. the resignation coming as a 
surprise to the n ia jority  of th e  m em ­
bers. R egre t was expressed a t  - the 
action taken  by Mr.: Storey, bu t  aa 
he had not reconsidered hiC  
,a com m ittee was Appointed^to  
with a like com m ittee from Holy 
T rin ity  church, in conjunction with 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schofield, to select, 
a' hew  rector for th e  parish;
T he reports  subm itted  by the  vari-
The Sidney Mills has  ju s t  had  officers were very encouraging, |
completed a new hpur into the | showed every branch of -the
This spur is 500 ft. long, and is t o i n  a flourishing condition, 
be used to facilita te  the  handling  of p  P a rk e s  •was re-appointed
lum ber and wood, it being bu il t  r ig h t  w arden, and Mr. F .-W ilk in -
up to the  wood bunkers ,  th u s  facili- peoples’ warden. The chUrch
ta t ing  the hand ling  of wood destined (.nnimittee, sidesmen and representa-  
to Victoria by the carload lots. Synod were also appolnt-
Thia im provem ent has been much
(Review Correspondent.)  
QALIANO ISLAND. Jan . 11.— The 
wedding of Mr. Jo h n  B u rd e t t  and 
Mies Lena Cook, of South Galiano, 
w as conducted by Canon Paddon a t 
the Mayne Island church today.
Mr. E-gen, of Montague H arbor, 
will be m aking  a t r ip  back  east in 
the course of the next few weeks.
A young ow], sitting  in  a  hollo-w
much
surprised  by being suddenly  cap­
tu red  from behind. His captor, H a r ­
old H ardy, a new-comer to  Galiano, 
was much in terested  in his pet, and 
kep t him fed on  mice as long as  the 
supply held out. A fter a  week o r  so 
i t  became q u ite  a  job to  keep Mr. 
O'wl provided, and when his cage 
came to pieces one day an d  he es­
caped there  was lit t le  wish to catch 
him again.
Mr. O sdald  New has now complet­
ed th e  co'wbsrn he has  built  as sn  a t­
tachm en t to the  hay barn  he  recently 
put up to the order of Mr. E nke  o.i 
the land ad jo in ing  his new house 
buil t  in the valley las t  sum m er.
The b ro thers  David instead  of cut­
ting wocd on Galiano a re  going tc  do 
so on Mayne Island.
Correction: The dance reported
iu The Review of Dec. 29 as havin,g 
been held a t  Point Com fort on Dec. 
23 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e 
Maude was really  -the annua l tennis 
club dance. I t  is th is  evening, Jan. 
12, that  Mr. and Mrs. Maude are  giv­
ing a. dance in honor of the  recent 
wedding.




# 00 tor the kind thoughts that prompt­ed the act, and said that anv lh lng  
tiho had done for tlio church could 
bo put to two roaHons; firstly, that It 
was the work of the Lord, and sec­
ondly, that she took plonsuro in d o ­
ing 11. She wished the church and  
tho congrogatlon every succoaa, and 
ttskcd to bo romemhoroa iiv tholr 
prtiyora.
SOUTH SALT SPRING W , 1.
need, and the  m anagem en t Is very 
pleased th a t  th e  w ork  has  been fin­
ished,
Messrs. McDonald, W atson  & 
W ithers,  tho well-known firm, have 
a force of m en engaged in pu tt ing  
in a new log slip for tho Sidney 
Mills, These con tracto rs  a re  also 
re-ralllng the ca rriage t rack  and do­
ing a lot of necessary ropnlrs around 
tho mill, which greatly  facilita te  tho 
work in fu ture .
Kesijj'nffltlon. «>f Rev. J .  IV. Storey. Be* :: :
esivea With. R eg re t  By H is  
ParisM onere.
The annua l  meeting of the parish­
ioners of Holy T rin i ty  Church was 
held a t  the Deep Cove H all las t  Tues­
day afternoon, th e  vicar. Rev, J. W.
Storey, officiating. -About thirty 
m em bers of the congregation were 
'.present.,, :  i : r ; v ' v ' . : . :
A fte r  read ing  tb e  m inu tes  the. 
c h u r c h  w ardens presented  the  follow- : , 
ing financial s tn ten ien t:
R eceipts.: ,
Bal. on h and  from  1 9 2 0 . . .  $61,19
Church  c o l l e c t i o n s ...............  1,040.61
D onations ............    532.65
BUT NO REWARD IS  OFFERED
Votes of th an k s  wore tendered the 
wardens. W. A, branches, Sunday 
School v.’o rkors,  o rganist a n d ‘ assist­
an t,  and to the  church committee,.
A hearty  vote of thanks  was ‘ex­
tended to Rev. Mr, Storey for offici­
a ting  as cha irm an, and an oxpi’OBSion 
of rogrot a t  his decision to resign 
was embodied in tho resolution.
There  will bo a special mooting of 
tho church committee tomorrow 
ovoniug a t  the  Rectory a t  8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. lln laoth were  
another host and hostosR w ho on- 
tortftinod in tholr cosy lionm at a 
military flvo hundred card party oiri 
Thursday evening last. In honor of 
Mrs. P. N. Tester. A very Jolly 
crowd played at six tnhlea, tho prlzo- 
wlnnorn being Mrs, J. T. Taylor, Mrs 
M, F. Losftge, Mr. R. II. Brethonr  
and Mrs. B. K-. Hnlaoth. Tho cqnso: 
lations wore won by Mrs. P. A. Rod- 
klni Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Mrs. A. L. 
Wibion and Miss Muriel Te.ster. The 
first prizes were pretty boxes of stn- 
tlonery, and the conBOlwtlonfl. by 
happy thought of the host and host-  
©sj, were paper horns. After cards, 
dainty refreshments wore eerved. 
Am ong those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
n .  lirotbour. Mr. and Mrs, 0 .  A. 
Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. J, .1. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. N, Tealer, Mr. and 
Mrs, K. F. Losflgo. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Shade, Mr, and Mrs, A. L, W ilson,  
Mr. and Mrs. Gao. McMullen, Mrs. C. 
C, Cochran. Mm. J. McNaught, Mrs, 
i». A. llodklii, Mm. A. J . Lumpijuti 
and Miss Muriel Testef.
Mrs P. N. Tester wait entertained  
at dinner pn rtuturuay lugiu ,  
being followed by a am all bridge  
party,
Very Hull.tfnclory U<*pr,r<H WiibnnHtivl 
to M(juibem o f  Hoiiih Salt SpriiiK 
Womon’H InHtltuto
( Uovlow CorrcHpondont,)
BOUTH .‘■lAIri’ SPUING, Jan. 0.~~ 
Thb annual.inouitng of tho South Salt  
Spring W om en’n Institute waa hold 
In tho hall on Saturday, Jan. 7, 
when very encouraging reports were  
HUblultted to tho mombora. Tho  
llnanolal report showed that tho In 
(Ultuto had conirlbutud to the  hall 
fund by conctutH, etc., tho buiu of 
$672.38, tho balance atlll on hand 
boiiik $80.84,
The, election of offlcorB for tho on- 
inilng year roHUlted as follows: Presl  
dent, Mrs, 11. Maxwell; first vice  
prcHldonl, Mrs. C. Mollot; second  
vice-president, Mrs. M. Oyvos; sec  
rolary-troanurer, Mrs. Held; direct  
ors, Mrs. A, J, Mollot and Mrs. Hold 
auditors, Mrs, T, Akorman and Mrs 
A. J. Mollot.
\> i ‘V Worlou.s H»*sl4iine«l by One
of the Resident,s of This 
Island
WHAT TO 00 WITH BALANCE?
Total .............................. $1,634.46
DlsbuBomonts.
Synod, e t c . , .............................$ 3611.06
Organist ....................................  16.00
Insurance ..................................  10.00
Stipend and arrears   77.1.96
Easter offering to Rector . , 47.20
Rectory Fund .................... 285.00
R e p a i r s ........................................
SupplloR, printing ................
Paid to Joint a c c o u n t..........
Balance on h a n d .....................
Comnnuiity ChrisHnas Tree Com- 
ml ( MX! Wulmiiis Itcjjori, om Itc- 
celple mid Kx|vo»idltimw






St. Andrew’s church wiib filled to  
capacity Inst Sunday evening when  
the m .  n«jv, Chnrloft Schofield, Bishop  
of Columbia porforiiHid tim confirm­
ation ceremony, thoro being ' about  
fourteen candidates. His Lordship  
gave a very linpreHHivo addretia nl 
tho conclualon of the ceremony,  
which proved very ln«lructivo and
t ■» <bi' crtecreifntlon.
(Roivlew CorreHpondont.)
JAMES ISLAND. J.'in, 1 1 ,— Loat, 
a voice. Will the findor kindly ro- 
turn Hivmo to Miss Nan Thoiupaon.
No roward offorod.
At tho bOKlnnlng of Innt wook 
bUHlnesfi Boomed to bn looking up on 
this Island, for thoro woro throe ahipa 
at oneo at the main dtvek.
Mr. J. J. Grant hn« won th e  henn 
RUOBBing HontoiU. Ho guonaod tho ex­
act number of boiniH In the Jar. 789.
Mra. Lynch wno at homo to Homo 
of her frlnndn on Saturday ovonlng  
and Mrn. Richardti gave a briilgo 
party tho (uimo night.
Mastor Sidney JcmoB In ataying  
with Mrn- Thoman,
A piano arrivod on Haturday for 
Mrn. Donald Gould. J l l  la rumored  
that other  memberH of tho commun-  
U, are purchfiHlng InHtrummilB.
At the whlnt drive on Wednonday 
night Mrn. Foarao won the ludloa' 
first price, Mr. Thninna the gent« flrnt 
prize. Mrn, Sinclair and Mr. An- 
tbnny DUon carried off the booby  
prizes.
Tho bowling match which wi»« to  
have taken place on Monday night  
bn« been put off until Thursday on 
acqount of tho picturo ehow.
Mr«. Joa, Garvey wno the KU««t Of 
Mrs. Van Nornihn Innt wook.
Tho following roport has boon ro- 
coivod from tho Community Christ­
man Troo com m itleo:  
llecolpi.M
Money colloCtod  ......................$197,95
Espondlturiw  
Goods purcbaKod through  
Mr, Jonnor and Sidney  
Trading Co,, from Victoria
Noveliy C o .............................
Goodn purchaaimd through  
Sidney Trading Co,, at E,
0 ,  I’rlor’H ............................ ..
Gonda purchased through  
Sidney Drug Store from
Smith-Dnvidaon .................
Goodn purchaaed from Na-  
itonnl Drug Co.. through
Sidney Drug S to r e  -
Goods purchased from Sld- 
now Drug Store, nut bars, 
toya, pipe nand piu w ) . . . ■
Oooda purchaaod from Mr.
J, Crlicbloy  .......................
atampn for c l ie q u fe ................
Balance In b.snk .................   • LI
ijitorcBtliVK It-oms Ih'otu Thlfl llMUfi. 
fiU l.slii.iid, Belli in For R<»- 
vlotv R<xnderR.
(n ov low  Corrofipondont.) 
MAYNE ISLAND. Jan. 10,— On 






At tho roiiueat of the rector, Mr, 
Pownall wilt act as roctor’w WBiden 
for the onaulng year. Mr. Salmon 
WBB ro-olected people's worden. and 
Mr, Copllhorno wait re elotlcd P* '̂ 
plee* warden for Deep Cove.
The followlnK wore elected as the  
church committoo! Mefldamos Copt* 
Ihorno, Gwynno, 0 .  L a jsr d ,  A, Dov’- 







T o t a l ............................  ,$ 1 9 7  95
A public mooting will ho ludd next 
'Wednesday evening. Jan. 18. in tho  
school romn at 8 o ’clock aharp for 
the purpose of decuinuj wluu ulmil 
1)0 done w llh  tho balanro on hand.
Lieut, D, O. Cnllayhan cam e ncroaw ncu
from tho Frasor to spend a few d aysih iim on . . J
at Point Comfort, I and the pvonidont of tho
Mrn. Maude and ^Uss Maude paid Qniid.
Sidney a v is it  on Tuesday, lOturninR 
10 Mayne lalnnd tho namo day.
Miss Locke Paddon la staying with  
hor Blnlor, Mrs. MncFadyen, a t  Ho. 
lurna Island.
On Monday, Mrs, Harold Payne  
and Mra, Gornld Payne, with the  
MIsncK Oornldino and Audre.v, came  
up to Mayne Island to catch th e  
atenmer flhnnnor for Victoria.
On Bntiirdny, Mina Maude and 
Mimi Mndd returned from Vancouver, 
having spent a fow days thoro taking  
in som e of tho fofitlvitln# which took  
plftco during tho vIbH of II. M. 3,
Rnlolgh.
Mr. Richard Hnll spent aovoral 
days In Victoria last weak,
Mr. Alnidaa came ovnr from Gall-  
nne Island to tho Charmor on Mon­
day.
Wo are ^orry to learn that Mrs W.
Deacon has bean on Hie «lck li»t,
Mr. J. Robson wont io Victoria on 
ivliiiulay.
Miss J. Payna was a guest at, the  
Rectory last  Thureday,
ll'a In Tho RfivloW" 
the District.
-th« nawB of
Do you want anyihlnKT 
Revloiw claoBlfled ad.
nni)ii,<oe riyieei) e e  Writ lug Pads- 
Try » Bco our window', l..ca«ga, the  drtig* 
BiSt.
Gon. Owynna and Mr. A. Dnwney 
v ero  olocted lay doloRnten to the  
Bynod, and Mr. A. CaVrort wo« ploct- 
ed doUsKAlo to tho Rurnl Ocsconnl
Cmitoronce.
It waa decided to authorli'o the  
wardn to olgn a Joint, contract w lih  
the Bynod, and eiao to uao tlio pro- 
cocda of  tho concert in tho hHl last  
nprlng towards lin ing the Dues' Covn 
Hnli.
Mr, Salmon made » report mi the  
coat of  repftira to H oly  Trinity  
Church, and It w«* decided to pro- 
cood with the work, w ith  th« co-op- 
eralion o f  the Guild,
The UBual voteo o f  thanVa were  
v»lo<l io  tho wardens. orKanUt, La* 
dloB' Guild, Bundoy School Biiperln- 
tfiadenl end other church worker*.
Before closing the raoeling Mr. 
Pow nall read a letter  front lit, Ilev.
C. BchollebL Bishop o f Cnlumbla, 
conveytW  the re«lHn«tIon of Rev.
qn)r«v a* vopinr. which was re ­
ceived with groat regrot on Ml aldea. 
Tho tw o ward* and Gon. (Iwyitne
M7,''n!"YI•«^Vel^lr^lod to M »yn«iwor« appointed ?h l '
Island via Bidney in the  launch iwiii. m m >
0 on ThundBS'. iRihop r e  appolntini a tmiv rector.Inland B ello  on  T h u n d a y .
■■''Y
■■■*;■> ' ■■-L- ■ ■■■■:■' ' ,-V : '
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SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
BY P.AOIFIC PRK,S.S .SERVICE
HINDU SEDITION IN B. C. IS CHARGED.
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Ja n .  12.— Hindu sedition and t r e a s ­
onable p ropaganda  on a large  scale th roughou t B ritish  
Cohimbia, is charged  by The Em pire  Weekly, which will 
publish fu r th e r  developments, according to the ed itorial 
announcem ent.  The weekly says: “ Hindu comes to
Canada in in te re s ts  of Ind ian  Nationalists  and helds 
m eetings a t which ra n k  sedition is u t te red ."  It  is fu r ­
th e r  alleged th a t  Ifeasonable  pam phlets  are being dis­
tr ibu ted  widely am ong the H indus in this province and 
th a t  the .spirit .of un res t  is being fom ented in a well o r­
ganized- campaign s im ilar to .the revolutionary  troub les  
in Ind ia  th a t  recently  resulted  in many arres ts  and some 
deaths. It  is reported  the H indus aa re  banded into an 
organization  known as the “ S w ara jya” (G overnm ent by 
the people) and belong to what they term  "The Peace 
Society.” At the head of the British  Columbia cam ­
paign, it is reported,- is a H indu nam ed N. S. H a rd iker ,  
Avbo is an au th o r  and lec tu rer  upon whose doings the 
police have been keeping an eye foi- some time.
Linked with an appeal for funds, appears these words 
published p ropaganda  of the H indu society: "C anada
can do m ore  in help ing  India.- Canadians can keep their 
hands off the  Ind ia  m o vem en t’-tov independence. . In ­
d ia  is try ing  to get rid  of the evil system . . and
gain liberty. . . ”
‘COMAIO.N SENSE L K A G l’E ."
POLITICAI. POT BOII.S.
(Special tc. The Review)
V.ANCOUVER, Jan . 12.— Having as its slogan “.A 
sane Sunday and  liberty for the people,” the "Common 
Sense L eague” is now gather ing  members in an effort 
to combat the Lord 's  Day .Alliance Act, and secure the 
opening .of houses of am usem ent on Sundays. H is said 
the movement s ta r ted  in Victoria, b\U this has not been 
verified. It is known, however, th a t  certa in  theatr ica l  
and o ther in te re sts  of Vancouver are support ing  the 
league. An effort will be made to run rnoiion picture 
houses and have o ther am usem ents  on the .Sabliaih. A 
petition  is now being circulated.
^  _
ELECTION TO AID PHOENIX MUNICIP.ALITV.
■iV J-
Fourth Street, Sidney
i t ' .
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Jan . 12.— W ith  the municipal elec­
tion of Vancouver an d  South Vancouver only a l i t t le  way 
off, political activities now hold the a t ten t ion  of th o u ­
sands tvho have li t t le  t im e to a t tend  to any th ing  else. 
V ancouver takes h e r  elections very seriously, and  now’ 
there  is a new one on hand— the blossoming of th e  su­
burb  of South  Vancouver into a m unicipality  in its 
passing; from commissign adm inis tra tion . This place 
has ab o u t  35,000 people and is populated  densely with  
homes: of th e  wage ea rn ing  class.. I t  has  an  u n u su a l  
school attendance. H alf a dozen candidates for council 
decline to ru n  for reeve. In V ancouver practically  
every a lder inan  is out for offic.eag aln, and some of them  j 
w'ent to be mayor.
The “ W'ets” a re  som ew hat uneasy about several 
rt s trong  candidates, in the race for m ayor, and are  boost- 
rt Irig d h e i r  b es t  for a couple of candidates of - m ore l ibera l 
policies. The women vote will be large-^-possibly la rg e r  
than  the  m ale vote-, as th is  happened once b e fo re . , :'Sey-^
' ■ eral w om en en tered  the race for mayor, bu t they have
, w ithdraw n th e ir  bonnets  from the political ring, a l though
there  a re  a couple who aspire to become alderm anettes .  
The churches are busy  and politics form p ar t  of many 
pulpit d iscourses these days. One ofc.the m ayora lty  can­
didates is Louis D. T aylor,  who served a* couple - of
te rm s several years’ a'go, ' He is regarded  fvith favor  by
the " W e ts"  and boosters  of a libera l '  policy of adm in isf  
t r a t l o n , . A lderm an Tisdale, form erly  in the .  V ictoria 
cabinet, lias been nom inated  by two women and  w'ill 
probably receive a  large woman an^ church vote. He is 
a pioneer business man. Nearly all tho cand ida tes  are 
in business, and one is a labor union worker.
(Special to The Review)
SOUTH VANCOUVER, Jan .  12.— A lthough South 
Vancouver is beginning lo be dubbed, unkindly , "The 
Phoenix M unicipality,” everyone here adm its  there  is 
t ru th  to  it. The place passed into the hands of a pro? 
vincial commissioner, by request to the P rem ie r  several 
years ago, when it dropped half  a million dollars  into 
debt. Nc-w’ there  is an election on for reeve -and seven 
councillors. They will only ac t in an advisory capacity, 
bu t have hopes of eventually  seeing South Vancouver 
aris ing . Phoenix-like from the ashe.s of h e r  past, and 
tak ing  her place w’ith  the f lourishing m unicipalities  of 
Canada. The population includes more th an  7,000 
school children and 16,3 2 5 reg is tered  voters. New in­
dustries ,  a bigger local pay roll, and the shedding  of a 
g rea t  debt are all included in the p latform  cited by th i r ­
teen candidates for council, and three for reeve. The 
candida tes  are mixed, some being business men, while 
o thers  are union labor men. In the la t te r  class a re  one 
or two of somew’h a t  advanced radical view’s. Mr. R us­
sell, one of the  candida tes  fo r  reeve, is a  mechanic. 
Mr. McClintock, his opponent, is m anager of a large  cor­
poration. They have been a t loggerheads since the cam­
paign opened. One candidate, E. A. Masters, is pu tt ing  
up a  s trong  fight for equal school allocation, and  if it 
ca rries it will affect the whole province. The election 
W’ill prove unique. It  will be decided Safurday, J a n .  14.
Saturday and Tuesday
FEB. 4 and 7
j C
Three Reels of i This Picture is
Laughter For the One of His
Older Folks, as I Best
Well as the Boys You Will Be
and Girls Sorry If You
Don’t Miss It 1 Miss It
or You’ll be Sorry This Time
CHANGED RULE OP TH E  ROAD W O RKING W ELL.
; (Special to T he Review) 'i/
VANCOUVER, Jan. 12.— The changed ru le  of the 
roadi, in driv ing to the jrigh t,: is  working smbdthly , with 
no m ishaps on record.. Motorists and pedes tr ians  have 
acquired the h ab i t ;  delays a re  few; th e re  is no inore 
confusion; and it is p ro v in g .a  success. B u t some busi­
ness men say i t  affects their  trade . M erchants  find pe­
des tr ians  more inclined to w alk  along the r ig h t  side in 
busy centres, and this may have some effect on trade, 
they opine. S trange  as this may seem, some m erchants  
claim to see an actual effect in certain hours ,  when peo­
ple are going in the  direction of the home districts.
B. r ,  FLOODED W IT H  MAlIj ORDER CATAIiOGUES.
GOAT RAISING FLOURISHES.
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER. Jan , 12.— Goat, raising is becoming 
a groat industry  in this province, and two new' large goat 
farm.s' aro s ta r l in g  up near hero, Nubians a re  being 
shipped in. Tlie government is encouraging the indua- 
trv, Hnnlsh Thuiro, for nuinv venfH engtiRed. i*xtenalvo- 
ly, in goat ralHing In Armenia, ha-i bought 125 acres  on 
the Delta for this purpose. Messrs, Amos and Goorgo 
Webb, eveiseus veleraan aiul eiulliein, b .u e  acquiri.d a 
largo trac t  of land -in  the Frnsor Valley and will atook 
it W’ith gon I s, Tho goat m arke t is l»risk, stnt<5a govarn- 
m ent reports ,  and  there is a dem and for practically  all 
the goat b u t te r  and milk th a t  can be raiacd. Fam ily  
goatii aa ntllk. proditcors will bo encouraged. It  is ex­
plained these litt le  anim als are  easy to keep and thrive 
on altnoHl any kind of diet, requ ir ing  Httio care. In 
Sotsth Vancottvor a nunibor of famlliea aro now koopitig 
goats th a t  furnish am ple tnilk for the homos,
ONE-MAN ( AH HVHTEM IH OIM‘0,qED.
(a p o d a l  to The Review)
POINT GRF/V, Jan, 12,— However much favor tho 
one-man stroot car Hyinom may find olsewhero in the 
prrtvinco, the city fathom of th is  place do no t want 
It, Tho council has issuod n le t te r  of* obpcction to tho 
P rem ier  In Victoria, and now a petition Is being circu­
lated In th a t  district,. oppoBing It Btrongiy. Various roa- 
«ons are  given, most of them  for Hatoly's sake.
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Jan , 12,— All sorts of b land ishm ents  
aro being,, sent from Chicago to British Colum bia by a 
couple of mall o rder  concerns th a t  are try ing  to break 
into a w’ider t rad e  here. One booklet says: "W hy  pay
more to small town s tores when we can .sell so much 
cheaper and lielier? ' The "Made iu 11. U." Imreuu of , 
the Board of T rade  L'l looking uii the.so (Irnu ami u rg ing ' 
loyalty to the home m ercham , who .«oll.s products of 
British Columbia. Heading the tmreau is .Mr. A, B. Me-; 
Kelvio, who is now’ diiTusing proiiagandii th roughou t the | 
province, ashing support  o| tliu provim ial prodiKis lor 
the sake of a g rea ter ,  richer B. (’. ' j
WASHINGTON PAYS TR IB U T E  TO B, A PPLES,
'■rtrt --J,.:-
h " '-r t ,  . rt - ,




This Picture Has i Those Who Have
Made Millions V Seen This Picture
Forget Their 1 Will Want to See
Worries. It Again
Be Sure to Take There is a Hearty








a O ( i lA N C E  FOR SATAN THERE.
(Upoclal to The Rovtew )
VANCOUVRR, J a n .  12.— No letiB than  six new 
churchoH are  pluninui for tho country  around  WliliamB 
lAtko. accurdlng to ttm cui rctipumleai ul I ho U kaaugan  
Commonor. Tho roport aiMcn th a t  placcFi of w onihip nr« 
cohHldorod for half n dozoii towns in th a t  diHtrlcI, and
WMi k ill expuci.Mii t.u Hi(M I buoaij, U»m nimnH o* cmnimw*.
Oilw will bo a Preabyiorlan  church.
(Special to Tim Review i 
VANCOUVER, Jan, r , l .---"The apple and o th e r  I'rult-j 
growers of W ash ing ton  take off their hat to the apples ' 
and fru it  of B. C,, and realize we have a form idable  com-j ,)i(, 
petitor, but wo are not going lo lei. 11, C, gel away w ilh j  
ou r  m ark e t ,"  This is tlie regrotfni t r lbu io  th a t  is paid 
lo tho B, C, orchard  by Mr, David P, Foster ,  one of iho^ 
heads of the W ashington o rd ia rd  Interosts. Ho i s ' 
apondlng a week in Vannnuvor and Victoria, Mr. Fostor | 
admilB the n , C. product is a most dangerous r 'val In 
tho m arke t,  and says the lino qualities of 11, C, fruit 
mako.s it easy to find n ready m arket dial Is eortainly 
growing.
M ARRIAGE I lORE.Mtl.W R E F t  HED.
(Special to Tho Roviow)
, VANCOUVER, Jtm, 12,— Confcuslng tlmy had been 
refuaod wedlock in .Seattle by two pastoriji and one ,)Us- 
tlco of tlm peace, and tlnding equal refusals  from two 
priosts, one mlnlht(>r and n elvle otficial in tho two large 
cItioH of th is  prnvlnfe, an aged man who amtenred at 
least (I), departed  early  th is  week in comjmny with a 
young filrl who, ho averred , was hia ward, Him did not 
soein over 17, but claimed to b,; 20. She ,"-ald the m at-  
iiiinu u mi till,) intuaiU'O m, a iuhsi c m  uinenci: cjtuiuoA 
property  disposUion, as tlm old nian was a cltmo family 
friftu'd. The nam es havt' been withheld from pnblle»>
(HIM tOUMiii i U «t4
tlvoa In Ballard , ricnr StniiHo, have been not Bled,
S lio u  
Arms
There Will Be a Big Feature 
Picture in Addition to the 3 
Reel Chaplin Film
Admission“-”4-Oc5 20c
Matinee on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 2,30 p,m, #
S
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DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION. SIDNEY, B. C.
THE DISCOVERY AND INTRODUCTION OF
MARQUIS WHEAT
(Ropriiit From “Essays on W heat,“ by B uller)
:a
Dr. William Saunders ,  the organizer- and first direc- 
= tor of the Dominion Experim ental F a rm s ,  conceived the 
idea of improving p lan ts  by breeding; and in this work 
he employed the services of several men, including his 
two sens, C. E. Saunders  (now Dominion Cerealist) and 
A. P. Saunders. Before becoming Director of the E.x- 
perim ental F arm s, Dr. Williams Saunders  devoted h im ­
self to producing new and  better f ru i ts  by cross-b r 'cd -  
ing. Special a tten t ion  was paid to raspberries,  cu rran ts ,  
gooseberries and grapes, and with these he achieved 
considerable success. One of his grapes. E m era ld , ob­
ta ined an aw ard  a t  the Indian and Colonial Exhibition 
in 1886, and  even today two of his gooseberries, P ear i  
and Josselyn (his red  jacke t)  are well known, and tv,o 
of his black cu rran ts ,  Climax and Saunders, are consid­
ered excellent. A fter  beco^ning Director in 1886, Dr.
Saunders continued his work* on f ru its  with especial ref- 
».ernce to hardy  apples for the Canadian Northw est. How­
ever, he also s truck  ou t in new directions. In p a r t icu ­
lar, he focussed his a t ten t ion  upon w hea t  and began a 
long series of observations and experim ents d irected to­
ward the im provenrent of the varie ties  th en  being grown 
in Canada.
Red Fife became the  s tandard  varie ty  of w heat in 
western Canada in the early eighties of the  last cen­
tury. It was not only very productive, b u t  possessed ex­
cellent milling and baking, qualities, so th a t  it  was pri.^ed 
by millers and bake rs  alike;  and its first grade, Manitoba 
No. 1 H ard, fetched th e  highest, price in the Brit ish  m ar . 
k e t  and became fam ous throughout the world. Unfor- 
J unately, however. In years with early  frosts. Red Fife 
I 'w as  often frozen in the  fields, and v,'hen th is  happened,
' the  fa rm ers  cried out for a var ie ty  of w heat which 
- would m a tu re  a few days earlier In the season. In  the 
hope of m eeting th is  dem and. Dr. W illiam  Saunders  iin- 
ported a considerable num ber of var ie ties  of wheat from 
many different countries,  grew them  alongside of Red 
F ife  a t the various Experim ental F a rm s ,  and th u s  m ade
}X uum ucr ui 00iupaittiiV6 OuocrValiOiib OU lilbii'
‘ o f  ripening and th e ir  yield. Some of these vvheats v.'ere
=: brought from the colder districts in n o r th e rn  Russia,
verging bn th e  Arctic ,Circle;7Some from  o ther countries 
in -n o r th e rn  p a r t s ; of Europe, o thers from different alti- 
, tudes in the H im alaya ; Mountains of Ind ia— from .T00 of the  grains to shell, barliness in s
rt feet, to as.ihigh: as; 11,000 feetj which iSrtabout t h e  llrnit diseases, baking  qualities  o f  -the
fo f  w heat growing, in  tha t  range—rahd yet o thers  from 
iTfte' Jlh ited 'S ta ties ' o f :Aniefica; f f o m 'A u k r a l i a ; ; a n d ' frbm 
I japan ,  v;Most of these  wheats such as those from the 
; no rthw este rn  p a r ts  of the United S ta tes and from  Aus­
tra lia ,  proved to be as late in r ipen ing  as, or even later  
th an  Red Fife, b u t  the  Russian and Indian  w heats  usu- 
, ally ripened earlier. However, some of the earlier  sorts 
. were Inferior in th e ir  milling and bak ing  qualities , and 
o thers  gave such small crops th a t  the  grow ing of most of 
’ them  had to be abandoned. F o r  a time Dr, Saunder.i 
though t th a t  Ladoga, a hard  red R ussian  wheat which 
grows in la t i tude 60 near  Lake Ladoga, n o r th  of Petro- 
grad, and by la t i tude  COO miles n o rth  of Winnipeg, would 
solve the problem with which he was confronted , for it 
v/as found to ripen Its grains over tlU3 whole Dominion 
about ten days ea r l ie r  than  Rod Fife and also to give a 
good yield. After being tested a t  tho Exporlmentiil 
PariUH, therefore . It was .sent out to several hundreds of 
fnrmors In the northw est,  a large num ber of whom re ­
ported favorably upon it. Thirty  years  ago, however, it 
iwa» iinpossiblo to m ake satisfactory mliling and baking 
testa, as is now done, and with a fow pounds of whtjat 
only, aiid some liundreds of Imshi Is were r.eeded fov 
this purpose. It was therefore necos.mry to wait sevoral 
years boforo enough Ladoga could bo procured to  find 
ou t  what qualltle.s its flour really liad. At. length 
Messrs, McLntichlin and Moore, of the Royal F lour MUIb,
Toronto, ngretMl to mnkft a tliorough test if a carload of 
Ladoga wheat could bo supplied them. In 181)2, there­
fore, tho roqulrod carload was obtained by Mr, Angus  
McKay, of Indian Head, and from tlm Prince Albert dis- 
trlci in Saskutchowan, and conveyed to Toronto, Here  
tho milling tost was carried out by tho Royal Flour Mills 
and tho baking teals  by several of tho Icadliig bakors of 
tho city. The resu lts  of those tests  were sadly dianp- 
polnllng, for Ladoga flour p"ovcd to bo deficient in 
Htrcntfth and produced bread which was very yellow  in 
^ m o l o r  and of a cotirso toxluro, Thua tho hope of roplnc- 
^ M n g  Rod F ife  by tho oarlior riponing LadoKn, for export 
purposes waa oumplolcdy shatlcrod.
'Col
J. L. McMurray, all of whom acted as his assistants. In 
1892 Dr. A. P. Saunders was sen t to the Experim ental 
F arm  at B randon, in Manitoba, at Indian Head, in Sas­
katchewan, and a t Agazzis in Briti.sh Columbia, for tho 
purpose of m aking  fu r th e r  crosses; and the cross-bred 
kernels  which had been produced in the west or their 
progency, were subsequently  transferred  to Ottawa 
where the chief work of selection was carried  out. As 
a re su lt  of these selections, a considerable num ber of 
wholly or par tia lly  purified new vnriet 'es of wheat were 
gradually isolated. By the year 1901, fifty-eight of these 
varieties which had  undergone plot tests, had received 
names, and a s ta tem en t had  been issued for each as to 
its parentage, the year the  cross was made, the place 
where the cross was made, and  the name of the cross- 
b reeder who m ade the cross. Some of these nam ed va­
rieties were d is tr ibu ted  to the  farm ers of the  -west, and 
am ong the most no tew orthy  were; Preston and  Stanley, 
each derived from a cross between Red F ife  and Ladoga, 
and Huron and Percy, each derived from a cross between 
W hite  Fife and Ladoga. The four crosses from vrhich 
these four cross-bred w heats  o r ig in a ted , . were all made 
a t the Central E xperim enta l  F a rm  at Ottaw’a, the  first 
two by Dr. William Saunders himself, and the last two 
by his son. Dr. A. P. Saunders. These fou r  wheats  all 
ripen a few days earlier  th an  Red Fife, bu t have various 
defects especially in regard  to their milling and baking 
qualities, d’his m akes them  undesirable for export fi-om 
w estern  Canada, and in consequence they have only been 
grown there on a re latively small scale; bu t a consider­
able am ount of P reston , sometimes under o ther names, 
is still grown in the  g rea t  cen tra l  spring w heat region 
of the United States.
Crossing two kinds of w'heat is a relatively simple 
operation, the  technique of yvhich it is no t difficult to ac­
quire. However, new varie ties  are not obtained in one 
generation  only; for a cross-bred kernel, in succeeding 
generations, always gives rise to  a large num ber of plant 
\viiu:ii uiiitJi i iuui uiiw aiiuLuci iii Oiic or iiiOTo 
characters— such as length  and  s trength  of s traw , length, 
compactness and uprigh tness  of the heads, the  color and 
hairiness of the  chaff, "presence or absence of awns, color; 
shape,, sizb, The rtmiiljngrt qualit ies  of the jfgrain, liability;
miaturing, resistance, to; 
flour, and so fo r th -— 
and most careful selection th ro u g h  a series of years-jis 
hecessary in o rder  to iso late  the best of its progeri;cy. 
For,  this laborious ■work. Dr, William Saunders  soon 
came- to lack the necessary .leisure, Owing to the  great 
dem ands which the  ever-growing general w ork  of the 
Experim ental F a rm s  made upon his time and  energies, 
the task  of producing new wTieats suited for the Can­
adian west had  not proceeded very far before its prose­
cu t io n 'cam e  to a standstill .  Dr. Saunders became so 
busy that, in tho end, he was unable to exercise even a 
reasonable supervision of the wheat-breeding experi­
ments, The re su lt  was th a t  for several years no fresh 
experiments were u nder taken ,  and almost all th a t  hap­
pened was th a t  tho different kinds of grain  were planted 
out upon oxperlraontal p lo ts ,an d  the little harvests  duly 
gathered In, In this way various s tra ins  of w heat were 
kept in existence. At length , 19011, Dr. Charles E. Saun­
ders wns appointed by tho governinonl to take  up tho 
work of whont-brooding, and ho thus Inherited the whole 
luar'.s of m ateria l  which had been brought together a t 
the Central Experim enta l F arm , Dr, William Baundors, 
a f te r  a long and taltlii’ul service to tho Dominion, ro- 
tl ied in 19 11, ,111(1 pa."..’(d awu)  la hl.s h o m e  ul London. 
Ont., on Sept. Ki, 1914, a t  the ripe old ago of 78. The 
moat Im portant of all the  linos of endeavor which ho ini­
tia led  a t Ottawa, undoubtedly , was tim rnising of now 
corealH, and it is it a highly HuccoHsful continuation by 
hla t.hird son Charles th a t  wo shnll now a t tem p t  to fol­
low.
l.)r, Charlea B, Bauudera on becoming tho Coroalitd 
(or tho Dominion of Canadii, look up his quurlcrH at tho 
Central K,xporlmt'utal Farm at Ottawa, and thorn care­
fully re-selocted all the nvoro or loan mixed whoalii which 
came Into his hands. The result of this work was thnt 
in 1904 ho dlBCovorod Marquis wheat. By rororonce to 
the expovimontal reuerdSi pi'oof was obtained that, this 
purticnl,))' i.d,rnin’ had boon producod from one of tho 
crofmiiigs made in 1893 by h is  hrothor, Dr, A, P. anund- 
cra. during llto period wiion Dr. Wiilinm and his two  
sous woro working togother, 'i'he tnnlo parent of tho 
cross was Red F ife , and tho female an early ripening  
Indian wheal known as Hard Red CnlouHa, It ia to be 
noted, hownvnr, that Mard Rod Calcutta is a trade ox- 
presslan, not for ono parllculnr variety of wheat, hut for 
a mixture of sovorai vnriotlcs. Thoro must, thereforo, 
ahvayii ho a cortaln am ount i f  doubt as to tho exact 
typo which served aa tho fomnlo pnront when tho cross 
wan tnndo, Tho roault of tho rjross, in n fow goneratlonn
fill'll
Whilst mulling his vain soarch for a foreign early  
ripening vnrloty of wheat whlclt should pussoHs, in add i­
tion to marked «nrlinens, the high productiveness and 
tho excellent m illing and baking qualities of Rod Fife .
Dr. William Baundors was ahio ondeavoring to obtain  
tho ideal wheat by cnmbiiiiiiii; the good qualities of two  
Or more vnrlotieH. Tim method oiinployed wt\s that of 
crosa-broeding, and tho flrat croasoa woro made nl tho
Central Experimftntttl Farm at Ottawa on July 19, 1.888.1 was « mixture of lypeiii including Marquis. Marquis 
Tiirt pollen wns taken from the f lower o f  one kind o f ' therefore remained mixed with other sorts o f  wheat unlii 
whnat nnd placed on the stigma of another kind fronJ  It was dlHcovorod in 1904 by Dr. Banndeis, in tho cotinm 
which tho Htiimoim had been rem oved; iinrt the ciohh” j  of his uyntemnllc work of rn-fielectlon of rill tho mixed 
rrod kornol reaultlng wiiii aitved aa weed for tho next year, I wlieutH wlilch prevloutdy had been producod liy crosn
The
Review
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people- 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of v/eekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
corresppndentsv ob­
tain a very 'large 
proportion of it.
Our ’' shbscriptipri 
price is only
$2.00
per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “ sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not. on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and tha t publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t  
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A Year
T’P. ■ Art 
I
i
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Many hundrm1« of orowcai ware made in tbi’it way, jtnr- 
tlfiuliirly lictwoon Red Fifo or W hiio  Fifo an uim iiiuont 
and tin t m l y  ripening wlnkU, Hncli « h Ladoga or one of
briKHlUig at, u ila w n ,
'I'bo work of ra nohictlng tlm ermm-hred varletiOB of  
whU'b which rctoilled in fhe  dDcovery of MarqiliH wim
Iho Indian whmvtH. aa ibo other, ur. Wiiiium Bnnndorwj no mra.in tnt.k; for. alihotigh thoro wore nonrly m ci  liiun- 
hlrnriclf tfiiado mtiny of the.m ci'osses at Otiawii Imi a htrgo died of these Vflrloliftfl, nnd «hch vnrhdy (whothor m -  
nnmher of othera were mnde by Dr A V. HanndorM, Dr ’ corded ntulor n rmme or tinder it nm nher) ("nntaitiPd lô v- 
‘Q. E, nn'd ?5r V'  T' Maco'ttn, and ■«' few  to; -Mr' '
I (Coiumued on page tlx)
; .. , 
'YYY/'V'
i«AGia F d b k .
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IWS OF THRM6 OISTBIGT
A Splendid Budget of Newsy Item.s 
P ro m  Oui‘ Correspondent a t  
W est Saanich
(Review CorreBpondent.)
W EST SAANICH, Jan .  10.— Mr.
,P .  P a rk e r ,  who had been absen t since 
las t  spring, when he left to super­
vise work on his ranch in Saskat­
chewan, has  returned to the district 
and was the  guest of Mr. and  Mrs.
J. W. S luggett on Thursday.
Miss Irene Grahaine, who had 
been visiting friends and re latives 
a t  Denman Island, Union Bay and 
■ Courtney for a fortnight, re tu rned  
home on Tuesday last.
.Mr. H. L. Knappenberger is m ak ­
ing a business trip lo V ancouver and 
i i r .  A rth u r  Evans has been spend­
ing a few days at the home of his 
g randparen ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomson, and other friends.
George .Alexander Coidwell, whose 
dea th  took place at E squ im alt  on 
Friday, was a brother-in-law of Mrs.
J. V.'. S iaggett,  and m em bers of his 
family a re  well known here. We 
extend sympathy to th e  bereaved 
relatives.
Miss W inona Parsell spent the 
week-end with her friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Evans, of the  Dallas Hotel, 
Victoria. She was accompanied by 
li t t le  Joyce Thomson.
Master Jack  K nappenberger and 
l i t t le  b ro th e r  Robert, a t tended  a 
b ir thday  party  given in honor of 
Betty McAdie at her hom e on  S a tu r­
day afternoon. Several gam es were 
played to theMelight of the  youthful 
guests, a f te r  which the  children 
gathered  around a table, beautifully  
decorated  with holly and  colored 
lights, cunningly concealed in a r t i ­
ficial flowers.
Victorians who a t tended  the New 
Y ear’s dance a t Bam berton on W ed­
nesday evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Munroe, Mr. and  Mrs. Robt. 
Owen, Miss Edith P arse ll ,  'Miss E. 
H utchinson, Miss Corey, Miss Mit­
chell, Miss Godfrey-Alien, Dr. Henry 
and others, while BrentAvood guests 
presen t Avere Miss M. F ree land ,  Miss
hame. Miss Parsell, Mrs. Parse ll ,  F. 
Stephen.s and T. N. Parsell.; Appro­
priated  Ghristmasrt decorations Avere 
'used with good effect, and; the Tloor 
Avas in splendid condition. W ade’s 
o rches tra  supplied musicithat^V^^^^ 
joyed by ailYYYSupp^rt^rang^
' Avere in the  hands of Mrs. Stephens, 
F f  iReese, Ht Kidd and  o th e rs f  and 
there  Avas ah abundance of good 
things. Outside visitors w’cre having 
such a good time th a t  they  allowed 
tram  time to pass a n d 'a r r a n g e d  for 
the ir  re tu rn  to the city v ia  autom o­
bile. T avo large cars aAvaited them 
upon the  re tu rn  of the  boa t  to B rent­
wood, th u s  completing the  last stage 
of a happy outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Price entertained 
friends from the city on Sunday af­
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown spent
Sunday a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S tew art,  Saanichton.
Mr. and Mrs. Manton and family, 
of Tod Inlet,  spent Sunday with  re la­
tives in the  city.
Mrs. J. W. S luggett has  been ap­
pointed secre tary  for the Sluggett 
Memorial Sabbath  School, in place of 
Miss Helen Tapscott,  Avho intends 
tak ing  up class Avork. Miss Tapscott 
has been a  fa ith fu l and earnest 
Avorker for th e  past  tAvo years, and 
her services have been much appre­
ciated.
A rrangem en ts  have been completed 
for a dance to tak e  place in the 
West Road H all on Friday  evening, 
Jan . 13. A few surprises are being 
prepared to add to the fun and it is 
hoped th a t  a la rge  crowd Avill be in 
attendance.
M,rs. M. Kelly, of Vancouver, who 
had been v is i ting  her daugh ter ,  Mrs.
L. Thomson, for the  past th ree  Aveeks 
re turned  hom e on Tuesday.
A fter an enforced stay in the h a r ­
bor of Tod In le t  since Dec. 18 the 
tAvo boats succeeded in ge tt ing  out 
on Satu rday  last.
The c o ld  A v e a th e r  h a s  a f e w  d i s ­
a d v a n t a g e s ,  b u t  t o  t h o s e  Avho e n j o y  
s k a t i n g  i t  b r o u g h t  a  g r e a t  r e c o r n -  
p e n s e ,  a s  t h e y  h a v e  h a d  s o m e  f ine  
ic e  o n  t h e  sA v am p s  a n d  h o c k e y  g a m e s  
h a v e  b e e n  f r e q u e n t l y  p l a y e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  h o l i d a y s .  S o m e  o f  t h e  p l a y e r s  
a r e  s t i l l  A v ea r in g  s m a l l  r e m i n d e r s  o f  
t h e  g a m e s  in  t h e  s h a p e  o f  b r u i s e s ,  
c u t s  a n d  b u m p s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  a g o o d  
n a t u r e d  croAA’d a n d  n o  c o m p l a i n t s  
h a v e  b e e n  r e g i s t e r e d .
The m any  friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Denman, fo rm er residents  of Tod 
Inlet, will be in terested  to learn  
th a t  according to  word received, 
Mrs. D enm an and  children are all 
enjoying th e  best  of hea lth .  No 
change is discernible in the  condi­
tion of Mr. Denman, bu t  he is free 
from pain and  quite  optimistic.
Mr. and  Mrs. Chipperfield spent 
New Y ear’s Day w ith  fr iends in the  
city.
Mr. F. L indsay’s house on Verdier 
avenue is noAv nearing  completion. 
Mr. H addon  h as  the AA'ork in hand.
W ork  on Mrs. Thom son’s house 
has  been deiayed OAving to the  frost, 
if wit: bif nurshed raTiidlAr to
Dr. S u th e r lan d ’s home.
The “ C oaster” called a t Ganges on 
Monday Avith a large  load of gra in  
and chicken feed of various kinds.
The Ganges Social Club Avill hold 
the ir  annua l  AA’h is t  drive, probably in 
the early  p a r t  of F ebruary .  Exact 
date  Avill be given later.
A d irectors  m eeting of the Islands 
A gricu ltura l  and F ru i t  GroAvers’ A.s- 
sociation and F a rm e r s ’ In.stitute is 
calied for Monday noon, Jan . 16.
The gas boat “ Crofton” called at 
Ganges on Tuesday and unloaded 20 
tons, of hay.
Mr. H. O. Keefer, of N orth  Salt 
Spring, left  Ganges for Vancouver on 
Tuesday on a business trip.
Mr. H arry  Noon, v.ho has  been a 
pa t ien t  a t  the  Lady Minto hospital 
for some time is up and around  again.
The Hon. Mrs. L. Green-Wilkinson 
and h er  iavo daughters .  'Miss Oonah 
and Miss Sheelah, left Ganges Tues­
day af te rnoon for Vancouver. Avhere 
Miss Oonah W ilkinson Avill a t tend  
St. M arina  L ad ies’ School.
Mr. Mayer Avill be the neAV school 
m aster  a t the  Divide school. ?«f5.ss 
Buss, of Saanichton had charge of 
the school las t  year.
mm DEFEIiTED FULFORO
Defeated Oppoiient-s by Four Goals to 
Nil; Grounds in Very Bad  
Coiulition »
(ReviCAV Correspondent) 
GANGES, Jan .  9.— The “"Ganges 
football team  Avent to F u ifo rd  on 
Saturday  af te rnoon last  and played 
the F tilio rd  " B ” team, defeating  
them  by 4 goals to  0. The grounds 
Avere very wet indeed. If th e re  had 
been m uch m ore  Avater th e  p layers 
Avould have needed ba th ing  suits. 
The goals were scored by Robinson 
(1 ) ,  Roy Gibson (1 ) ,  Jesse  Bond 
{2). These gam es are  being Avatch- 
ed Avith g rea t  in te re s t  as th e  Mc- 
Phill ips  cup goes to the Avinning 
team.
The teachers  of the  M ethodist 
.Sunday school and the  Ladies ' Aid 
gave a ch ild ren ’s party  and  social 
evening a t  Mrs. J. M ouat’s on F r i ­
day evening, Jan .  6. V arious games
Re-d r>T>d pA’joyed b'“ all 
c o m p l e t i o n  noAV t h a t  t h e  A v ea th e r  i s ;  f r e s h m e n t s  Avere s e r v e d  a n d  t h e  
m o r e  m o d e r a t e ,  lilf- F .  Y o u n g  a n d  j c h i l d r e n  l e f t  f o r  h o m e ,  a s k i n g  Hoav 
s o n ,  :H. ; Y o u n g ,  a r e  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  
d n g a g e d  t o r  t h i s  b u i l d i n g .
7 M r.; and;; Mrs. W. Hopkins; o f ; y i r7  
clier avenue, are ;  among; those Avhq 
a ttended  th e  opening perform ance 
of "T he  B eg g ar’s Opera” a t the  
Royal V ictoria  .theatre  on T hursday  
evening.
L MEETING WAS HELD
Ollicers of Is lands  A gricu ltura l  Asso­
cia tion  E lec ted  a t  M eeting Held 
L as t  Slonday
FILES DO not, sutler another tlfty,with ItchltiK.HlecU- Init, or Protrnd- hiK IMlBB. No »«r(?ioal oper­a t io n  roouirco.
»v. Chase’s Ointment y“Vo*."'^n






Save your clothoa as avoU uh 
yuuruolt. Lot ua luUo caro 
of tho laundry AvorU.




GANGES, Jan .  11.— The Agricul­
tu ra l  and Fruit-GroAvers’ Association 
and F a rm ers '  In s ti tu te  held their  an ­
nual m eeting  on Monday afternoon 
ia.st, a t  2 o’clock, in the Mahon Hall. 
Tlie business of the past year Avas|  
rovicAvcd and  the folloAvlng officers. 
Avcro elected: Messrs. J. T. Collins,
E. F. Gllmon, H. Price, S. F, Speed, 
.1. Ilorol, W. E. Scott, H. Caldwoil,] 
J. A konnan , J. Rogers, T. E. Bur- 
k itt,  B. CartAvright, Mr. S tew art,  of 
Beaver Poin t,  and Wm. Mouat. 
Capt. A. C. A llan -w m iam s is aecre- 
.ai.v. pru icm.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. S. Harria  are con- 
'.einphFln'; buliding a house on the ir  
I.. .tie! Cac ir.u.u irt 'd  
than the ir  presoul house. ".iVngol 
Court."  Tho now building will 
pi'obtihly ho across tlio road from
soon there  Avould be an o th e r  party .
H. Noon is a  pa t ien t  a t  th e  Lady 
Minto hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, G. W ilkes have r e ­
tu rned  to th e ir  home n ea r  Ganges 
a f te r  spending a couple of m onths  
in Victoria. ; ■ ^.
Post  Office Inspector, Mr. Haines, 
Avas a visitor to Salt Spring Island 
this, Aveek.
Mrs. H. Looseriiore, of S a tu rn a  
Island, is a pat ien t  a t  the  Lady 
Minto hospital.
Mr. IV. J. Page  is a p a t ien t  a t  the 
Lady Minto hospital. H e fell, h u r t ­
ing his knee, bu t  hopes to be around  
again  shortly.
The A gricu ltura l and F r u i t  GroAV- 
e rs’ Association gave a  dance on 
Tuesday evening, Jan . 3 a t  the Ma­
hon hall, abou t I.IO guests  being 
p resen t and enjoying the mu.slc o f  
Mr. H u n t ’s orchestra ,  o f  Victoria. 
Tho Ladies of tho Guild of Sunshine 
served the re freshm ents ,  Mrs. H. 
Ciisperson being in charge.
Mr and .Mrs. A. K. N. Oxonham 
and little  daugh ter .  CouBtance, AVith 
Miss lOlton, left on Tue.sday tor a few 
days’ holiday In Vancouver.
The Foathorstono logging camp at 
Montague H arbor  is again in oper- 
a(i<m. 1' wa- cl'-rtrd (Uwu for a 
week at ChrlHtmas time.
The tug " N o ra ” was a t Ganges for
. n ] . .1 ' ffl
The .Agricultural and Fruit OroAV- 
erid AsHDClntlou will hold their uti- 
nual m eellug  on Monday. Jan, 9,
AVER! SATISFACTOei REPORT
Deep Cove Social Club Ha.s M ade 
Splendid  P rogress  D uring  ♦he 
P a s t  F ew  M onths
(RevieAV C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
D E E P  COVE,' Jan .  9.— T he week­
ly. card  social Avas held a t  th e  Insti- 
iu te  Hall on Tuesday, Jan .  3, eleven 
tables being occupied. The Avinners 
of the first prizes Avere Mrs. P a t t e r ­
son and  Mr. L. O. Pa t te rson .  Conso­
lation prizes Avere " c a p tu re d ” by 
Mrs. R. Jackson and Mr. Mears. 
After th e  game, an excellent supper 
Avas served, followed by a short 
dance, the evening’s en te r ta in m en t 
being a g rea t  success.
A m eeting  of the Deep CoYe Social 
Club Avas held las t  F riday ,  w ith  Mr.
C. Moses in the chair. Hon. Secy. F. 
Smith read the financial s ta tem ent,  
and th e  result showed a  very favor­
able balance on hand. It  was pro­
posed and adopted to pu rchase  two 
nev.’ gas lamps for the In s t i tu te  Hall, 
in place of the tAvo kindly loaned 
for the  occasions, also the  purchase 
of an  additional 35 chairs, which 
AA'ere much needed. I t  Avas decided 
to hold the J a n u a ry  dance on Jan .
2 7, and  also a baske t social in  con­
nection Avith th e  card social on Mon 
day, Feb. 6. Owing to th e re  being 
no life m em bers of th e  Club, this 
honorable  degree AA’as conferred  on 
the  neAvly-arrived d au g h te r  and  son 
of Mr. L. H orth  and Mr. S. M. Jones, 
respectively, these gentlem en being 
too nervous to reply . and  express 
their g rea t  appreciation  to th e  o ther 
m em bers of the  m eeting  fo r the 
g rea t  honor bestowed upon th e ir  re ­
spective offsprings.
Mr. Lovick, of th e  Deep Cove 
T rad in g  Co., is the recipient of a  new 
pair  of e laborate  scales, which can 
be a ttached  to his " F o r d  car. This 
Aviil curta il  m uch a rg u m e n t  on his 
daily deliveries.
The usual AA’e e k ly  card social Avill 
be h e ld  next Monday a t  the In s t i tu te  
Hall.
The regu la r  m onth ly  dance of the 
L ad ies’ Guild of Holy T rin ity  church 
will be held on Jan .  19 a t  th e  Deep 
Cove hall, and  a  large  a ttendance  is 
expected.
In  o u r  l a s t  Aveek’s  r e p o r t  aa’o s t a t e d  
t h a t  i t  Avas r u m o r e d  t h a t  Mr. R. 
M a t t h e w s  i n t e n d e d  t o  h a n g  o u t  h i s  
s h i n g l e .  We beg t o  s t a , t e ; t h a t ; : h o  h a s  
noAv s o l d  o u t  h i s  i n t e r e s t s .
Let Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad
T r a n s f e r s  of money to all parts of the world, by draft, post 
remittance, or cable, can be 















You Will Find Hundreds.of Real 
Bargains at This Store
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
TEM PERA TU RES F O R  JANUARY.
W e are\ indebted to Mr. N. Fra..cK 
for the  fo l loA ving  valuable  in fo rm a­
tion, which will ap p ear  each week-
n f  .A ll  K i n r l s  a t
\ " Lowest ' P r i c e s ' :  '
H U M S ,  BACON, SAUSAGE, BOIAM.1N.U, LARD, BUTTER, EGGS, 
rtrtETO., .'VEGETABLES
b id e r s  T aken  fo r  Turkeys, Geese, Ducks o r  Chicken. Spot Casli;
■■'’■?rt|: L  7 rt:DaId,Yor;;All;GbodrtFttt Stock. , I'rtrt
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
1 . . ................. .........  36 46
2. . ......................... 32 42 » e»
3 . . ......................... 34 40 ee
4 . . ......................  38 44 0
5 . . .............................. 38 48
» . 
»
6 . . ...........................  36 46 9•
7 . . .............................  34 40 •
8 . . .............................. 40 50
9
9
9 . . .............................  44 DO 99
10 . . ...........................  36 DO 9
11 . . ...........................  36 46 9
Jan. 11— B arom eter,  a.m.. 30.40; :
N EXT POST OFFICEPH O N E  69
I ® o « « « o ® o •  ® ® e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® •  ® * •  * ® ®.* ®
T  e n d e r s—”
p.m., 30.30.
AIMS OF SCOl T MOVEMENT.
Tho alma o f  the Scout movement 
cro t o  develop—
Charncter and Intelligence. 
H ealth  and s treng th .
.Skl'.l and hnndpriift 
, Service for others .
Are invited for handling 
lumber from mill to yard 
and Shipping.
Have your oloctrical work 







H. V,  F.VMKH FOR O ld) I'OLK.
AN O S
Funeral Service Co
Wo liavis at your aorvlee tho 
most comploto stock of runorul 
turnlflhlngfi from the least ex- 
ponslvo to the host ohtiiinuhlo,  
and our fiinorul motor equip­
m ent (u'celii anyth ing  In this  
city. LIcoiiHed oiahalmoi'8. 
Lady In ationdtmco,
J6I1S iQtiiidrn Hi,, Vlciorln, B.C. 
Offiro I'lione llllOO
Iteshlcuie 60J15 nnti
VANCOUVER. Jan. 12.— Compilation of the yottr- 
end vita l HtailntlcH of B. 0 .  show s an nnuHual miiitber of 
very old folk. In tholr nmnhor arc Hoveral tnonogonar- 
lans soon to roach tho century mark. Thore aro olso  
many hardy old octogenarians, wlih a high numbor of 
other men uinl women In advanced life.
WOULD HHCn’IHC EQUAL SUM FOR ROADS.
Ing hold roKUlarly by visiting Mormon mlsslonarloa from  
r.alt Lnko City, Utah. Tho mlBslonarlos, all young n»nn. 
ask no lluanclnl support and muko no collections. Tholr 
exponso is paid by iho mother church. P lans aro being  
imidtj for tho erection of a Mormon church lu V ancou­
ver, nnd tho mlsslonnrlcH will lator v isit  tho larger  
luwns in the province. They have a largo ineotlng plnco 
on the south side. Tho zenlols do not call thmnselvos  
.Mormons, but the Church of Latter Dtty Solnta of Josus  
ChrlHt. They arc silent on tho subject of polygam y, al­
though admit they tulll bollevo In H. but obey the low by 
ohsorvlni! monoBnmy. There hnn boon well founded ro- 
poris of tho oKiabllshmont of a Mormon colonly In this
(Special to Tho Review)
VANCOUVER, Jan. 12.— In an open letter nddreitsod . 
to tho cabinet in Ottawa noxt week, Tho Wostorn C a n a - ! province, but tho vlslton, aro rollcont on proaont plans.
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prbvtlon %>r Brlllnh Columbln, This moans that, In- 
iitcnd o f tho npportlonmont boinit made according to tho 
population, British Columbia will havo nn aUocatlon  
equal to Its Intogml pnrt na one of the dozen provinces 
of the Dominion. T he  reasons given are tho Importance 
of British Olerublfl as the great gatew ay to Pnolllc 
Cnnnda. wllh Its more exiicllng dnmundit In topography  
imcdH, and the cull for roads threugh foreists. fasinmiHes, 
rocky country, hills and valleyH over an area oxiem llng  
nearly l,bt)u miles m length and many hundicds ot mii«w 
in width.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave,
.%MF.n!rAN AlOUMONH HlCKIi V O S K M i i h .
L ' t ■’.i; rt ! ( '77': ■ 71:,
(H)vee1s1l to  The Review)
V A N C b U V l i l l L ' ' :p tree t 'm ecllngv  'flre-now he
  .
■ 7 ' ■i;. . V., J';' 7 !l .1 •
r t lc - ;  !,■ PPP irtjv'r’L-'7 7.7 -ir-: ■- 7; 7 . 7
MANY C in id )  .MAHTVRH ARE AUTO VICTIMS,
(.•Special to Tho R ev iew )
VANCOUVEB, Jan. 12.— Hovornl tiny tots tiro con­
demned to tortured treatment In tho gonoral honpllnl 
here. In an effort, to navo thoin from becom ing pormnn- 
ontly crippled. Most nro vlcthns of auto accidents. One  
littln girl la Irussod up by hor niiklen and must remain  
In ihai^pohlllpn for weekji. If idu> b  to bo spared llto-long  
iUi.in.)iti,n. 'ivvo am  itu.'q»<.imliMl by thbT kn^’ca
In plaster cttHts and splints. Tho chtldronb word b  » 
idtinble scone, but the lltUe sufforor* aro boarlng thnlr
• - . t \ h{*
ln*i taken by a local proas Horvlco, nnd wl|» bo sent out 
fl!» propaKnnd.t tor tho "Ssfoty  F ir s t” m ovom onl throUBh- 
hnf tho contlnont. 1
N, COIHSLAND 
Phone (iSft
BlIOP RRONE, 10 F . N. W ltlG IlT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engyineers, Machinists, Boat Buildeirs
Agent* Canadltn  
Falrbank# M it • 




Marine, Auto and 
Stalionary Repairs
List Your Roato and Mn* 
chlnory W ith Us
Wo Riilld. R e­
model Of Repair 
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Church Notices
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, J a n .  15.
St. A ndrew ’s— M orning P ray e r  
and  Holy Communion, 11 a.m.. Ves­
per, 7 p.m.
Holy T rin ity— Holy Communion, 
8 a.m.
Deep Cove— E vening Prayer, a t  
3 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
.Sunday, J a n .  15.
South  Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
PEN D ER 'S W N E T IG IN F U E N G E
They Nearly  Always Come B ack  to 
P en d e r  Is lan d ;  They C an’t  
Stay Away
i O U N I  NEWTON SOGUU. GLUB
Military F ive Hundred Tournament 
Lost W eek Was Keenly Con- 
te.sted.
(Review Correspondent.)
MOUNT NEWTON, Jan. 9.— A 
spirited  game of m ili tary  500 open­
ed the  new season las t  W ednesday 
n ig h t  a t  the Tsatu lp  Hall. A few of 
the  usual custom ers were found miss­
ing, owing probably to the a f te r ­
effects of the holiday season. The 
prizes proved to be very a ttractive  
and  th e  honors went to  F ort  No. 4, 
Mrs. and  Mr. Fox, F r .  W eerts  and  
Mr. P . R ichardson. The second 
prizes were won by F o r t  No. 1, Mr 
and  Mrs. Hydes, Mrs. Hall and Mr. 
Laccursiere .  Mr. H agan  acted as 
floor m anager  and  announced the 
nex t to u rn am en t  for Jan . 18. New 
faces a re  always welcome in th e  old 
hall.
(Review Correspondent)
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Jan .  9.— There 
seems to be some sort of m agnetic  
charm abou t this place which brings 
folk back to it once they’ve b jen  
here. W e have welcomed back tw’o 
more families  during  the past  week, 
who have been away for five or six 
years in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Falconer and  fam ­
ily have re tu rn ed  to their  l i t t le  home. 
Mr. F a lconer  is a disabled w ar ve t­
eran.
Mrs. F ra se r ,  wife of our la te  doc­
tor, A. Ross F rase r ,  w ith h er  family 
and sister. Miss Outram , arrived  on 
Friday to  m ake their  home here once 
more, having tak en  a house a t  P o r t  
W ashington.
Mr. Dobree has his b ro th e r  with 
him for a week.
W hen the " O t te r” arrived a t  P ort  
W ashington las t  Wednesday th e re  
seemed to be a general exodus of the 
passengers aboard . Miss Thomson, 
the school teacher;  Mr. and ?!rs. H. 
Bcoverrnau and family, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, all 
of whom h ad  been spending the holi­
days in town, and  Mrs.A lex. H am il­
ton, w’ere am ong the list.
Miss Helen Satcliffe and h e r  b ro ­
ther re tu rn ed  to V ancouver af te r
th is  year. A fine "A ladd in” hang ing  
lam p was bought and  installed in  the 
read ing  room last  year, w’hich is 
much appreciated.
Mr. F ry  resigned in October, a f te r  
six years of fa ith fu l service w ith  the 
congregation, which was left  in  a 
healthy, flourishing condition. I t  is 
hoped th a t  th e  good work m ay con­
tinue, and be even bettered  under 
the  influence of the new  pastor,  Mr. 
MacMillan.
to as
GOOK’S  NHSGOIOEO EFFO RTS
Mud Pics a Specialty of L ittle Miss 
Ringvvood; No Side For This 
Delicacy, However.
(Review Correspondent.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND, Jan .  9.—  
L ast Monday m orning lit t le  Miss 
M aryan Agatha. Ringwood, bedecked 
in a new v.’hlte  pinaforce, dem on­
s tra ted  to the travelling  public the 
art  of m aking mud pies from m a­
terial she joyfully  discovered in the 
bottom  of the  ditch in fron t  of her 
p a ren t’s abode. After having  come 
to the  conclusion th a t  a sufficient 
num ber had been made, she care­
fully placed them  in h e r  lap, and 
a f te r  a r rang ing  them  in a m an n er  
entire ly  satisfacto'ry to herself ,  she 
proudly made h e r  way to th e  door 
of the  kitchen where her fond p aren t  
was busily engaged. F ina lly , a f te r  a 
great  deal of s taggering  u n d e r  the 
load she reached the  hause  and dis­
played her w orks of a r t.  Being a 
bachelor, I leave it to  m o thers  to say 
with what degree of joy she vras 
viewed by h e r  m other.  If  Miss 
M aryan’s culinary  skill increases 
with her years, w ha t  a wife she will 
be, being a t  the  p resen t t im e four 
years of age.
Some m en are ou t of w ork  now 
bu t  Mr. R. C. AVeight has  a  steady 
job holding his left  a rm  in ho t  w a­
te r  for eight hours  ou t of th e  tw en­
ty-four iu o rder  to w ard  off blood- 
poisoning, %vhich may be 
of a. wound he  received.
has been correctly re ferred 
" th e  Bachelor’s Island.
Tenders have been called for the 
enlargem ent of the  Lady Minto hos­
pital a t  Ganges.
The damage done to the bridge 
near Mr. J am esk i’s farm  during  the 
recent heavy ra ins  has been repaired  
and the road ia again open to traffic.
A rrangem ents  have been m ade for 
the erection of two new residences 
at Ganges in th e  near future.
Mr. Kingdom has purchased hir. 
Cunningham ’s en tire  stock of bees. 
It is sincerely hoped he d id n ’t  get 
stung.
Teachers accepted by the tru s tees  
of the  eight public schools on Salt 
Spring Island for the term  ju s t  com­
menced are as follows; North  S. S., 
Aliss Hill; Beaver Point, Mr. J . H. 
Monk; Central, Miss Gyves; Isabella 
Point, Miss Molly Akerm an; Ganges. 
Miss Grey; Burgoyne Valley, Miss 
Cates; C ranberry  Marsh, Miss Rouse.
Candidate
For Reeve
TO TH E CITIZENS OF T H E  MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH
ERIC G. KINGWELL
, C andidate  for th e  Reeveship
If honored  v.dth the ecnfldence of the Municipality my pla tform  will be;
1. To see th a t  municipal expenditures are kep t  as low as possible com­
patible with efficiency.
2. R eadjustm ent of the  municipal staff. Revision of salaries  and wages. 
Abolishment of th e  15 per cent P enalty  Clause on A rrears  of Taxes, 
substitu ting  a progressively increasing penalty , so th a t  the  slmpiy u n ­
lucky taxpayer shall not be penalized unduly.
In lroductlon of a main road policy, with more effectual constructive 
and  repa ir  work on th e  tr ib u ta ry  roads.
To foster during the  w in ter m onths as much work as possible in order 
to alleviate the distress th a t  is the  n a tu ra l  outcome of unemployment. 
To see that the public hea lth  of the  com m unity  is not sacrificed to th e  
whims and technicalities of the  law.
’I'o work in close co-operation with c u r  s is te r m unicipalities -and the 
city of Victoria in any m a t te r  th a t  is for the common good of the 
people.
To work with the city in establishing an iuter-municipBl cemetery that, 
shall  be for the good of the  m unicipality  and not p ar tisan  In character.
— This clause is subject to the  resu lt  of the  referendum .
The renayment of the sewer debt to the  city of Victoria, and  th e  deyel- 
op 'uent of a sewerage system for IVards Two and Seven, according to 
the  wishes and necessities of these wards, as a p r i i a t e  impiovemont, 
scheme.
10. To afford every SESislar.ce to the School Board in perfecting th e  educa­
tional machinciry within the  m argin  of o u r  finances, recognizing th a t  





Councillor E. G. Kingwell, the 
nominee of W ard  Five for th e  Reeve­
ship of Saanich has  been an  active 
figure in municipal w ork for the past 
twenty years.
At the age of 17 years, Mr. King- 
v.’ell entered the  office, of Mr. Don- j 
aid Cameron, city engineer a t  Exe-i
FOR SALE
vsHV" lost an.v shoon .i the  form ation of the L aure l  Canners,
iiikieW
^^T ASH day is the i ^ t  wel- 
s come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.
The strain of washing, ironing and 
sweeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys. • The system is poisoned 
anil backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result.
Kidney action must bo aroused— 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s lUdney-I.iver Pills. 
This favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fail you in the hour of need.
One pill a dose, 2Sc a box at ail dealera, 







*a .00  UAHll 
BAIiANUIC AT HATE OF 9 I .« 0  
A MONTH ON VOUR RKGlf.
lAGllTING AUCOU.N'I' 
Act (juSckly It you wIhU to ho- 
euro one of thetto wploiuhfi htlly  
Kuaraniceil Irons. T hey nro 
coinplote with cord and plus', 
all rfttidy tor u«o.
.rt.on.rt"
B.
probably th e  report  was incorrect, 
as is often the  case.
■ Mr. C. G ilbert is getting; ou t  saw- 
logs 'and 's to p e  t im bers  : on ' P revost 
Island. ,
; ■ : Mr. H a r r y ' GiTbert; is now working 
in  ^  
flsland.
A re s id e n t  of Salt 
offers a ’ g hom e for a n  Ayrdale 
dog or puppy. Has anybody one 
they don’t  w ant?
Mr. W illiam  McFadden. J r . ,  is 
tak ing  charge of Mr. Noon’s fa rm  ac 
N orth  Salt Spring du ring  his illness.
Miss Phyllis  G ardener re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria on Jan . 2 to continue hor 
course, of study.
Mr. W illiam  R ogers is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Our local b lacksm ith , Mr. W. A. 
Mc.Meo, who has  been u n d e r  the 
w eather w ith  lumbago, is now able 
to follow hia usual occupation.
Mr. C. G ardner, of tho Cranberry 
Marsh, has  boon laid up with lun\- 
bago for tho past week o r  more.
A fa rm er  a t  P o r t  Hanvmopd has 
written to our correspondent in ­
quiring i t  i t  is possible lo get a 
i  partly  improved farm  on the  water 
1 fron t on Salt Spring Island. Docs 
anybody want to sell?
Mrs. Geo. DoMaino has boon visit­
in g  f i i cnd. s  In V ic to r i a  during the
past wook.
Mr. McVMiorson. of GanROB. is vis- 
itln.c in Vtctorlfl
Tho duck huntors nro Idlo nnd the 
ducks aro wuxlng tat ow ing  to both 
tho stores at Gnngos being sold out  
of No 12 blrdshot cartridROB, At. 
odd hunter or two, who belong to 
the men of n'e'i "I’*’ "enn’t stay 
atlll" are innUIng wiir agnlnst the 
ducks wll^h buckBhot.
Oar owMiov’B ot Salt Spring t\rc 
tnoro or loss tlolighlod that  tlio auto 
inobilo tax has boon raised.
Mlaa Rousio is back at her dutloB 
once inoro at the Cranberry school 
Her HcholarH nro over iniTenntng in 
usctulncHa but not In num bers ow 
Ing to the  fact that one-hair of tho 
male population ot the fioitlomout 
aro bachelors. Salt Spring laltintl
Ltd., a company th a t  was form ed in 
th e  hope of bring ing  the small f ru i t  
grower in  closer contact wdfh the  
m anufacturirig  d e p a r tm e n t : of . the  
berry  business.
Mr. Kingwell was one ot th e  first 
Galiano ; Directors of ; the Victoria B ranch  ; of 
I'the British Em pire  League of Cana- 
S p r i n g  Is land I da  and is also a mem ber of th e  Vic­
toria  Cham ber of Commerce.
In consenting to contest th e  R eeve­
ship, Mr. Kingwell is of th e  opinion 
th a t  whilst Saanich needs to pro tec t 
its fu ture ,  yet i t  m ust exercise 
g reater  economy with  a fa r  g rea te r  
s tandard  of efficiency. . . 3t
spending th e  holidays with Mrs. W.
Grimmer. b k c h e l o r i  leave it to  o thers  to~ say ter, Eng., and  continued in munici-
Mr. H. Boyce has  been spending a degree of joy she was pal work unti l  he resigned hia ap-
few weeks w ith  his parents .  He has m other.  '  If  Miss pointm ent of city engineer in 1315
been w ork ing  on the pra ir ie  for four skill increases a t  Kamloops, B, C., in o rder th a t  he
years and  it is two years since he was ^ proceed overseas w ith  the
home for a  visit. Miss Amy Boyce being* a t  the  p resen t t i e  four 1st Overseas Canadian P ioneer De-
v,’as also hom e for New Y ear’s, re- ‘ tails.
tu rn ing  to  Vancouver last T hursday. . Like so many of our Canadian
Mrs. S tebbings and h er  two litt le  ^  W eigh t  has  a  steady army, Mr. Kingwell fell foul of the
girls w en t to  Vancouver las t  T hurs-  fo ld in g  his left a rm  in ho t  wa- from  France  as a resu lt  of tubercu-
day m orn ing  for a couple of weeks.
Messrs. Ames and Dobree have ^y jou r  iu o rder  to w ard off blood- Since tak in g  up his farm a t  Royal
purchased n n  "O ttaw a” saw and  %vhich may be the  r e s u l t ! Oak under th e  Soldier Sett lem ent
hope to -h av e  i t  runn ing  before long .j^^  ^ wound he received. ! Board, he has  tak en  a lively in te re s t
This is th e  first of this type to bei .^vag'in all local activities; has tak en  keen
brought, here. ! rum ored  th a t  p an t ’ner t rack s  h a d  1 in terest  in  the work of the  F a rm e r s ’
Mr. “ J o e ” Liberto was the w an n er , Ganges, b u t  since no i in te rest  and  was an active figure in
of first prize a t  the w his t drive las t  i . . .. „  . - --------
week.
The s team er "Coaster ,” Capt. Mc- 
iDonald, v.-as in to Hope Bay with  
freight on Monday evening.
Messrs. Bpw erman and B racke tt  
d;spc;3ed of th e ir  boom las t  week. .
■ Mr. B ert  Roe recently purchased  
three head  of Scotch Cheviot sheep
'fi’Oin t'ne E lxperim ehtaLFarm  a t  Somr
m e r l a n d y ;  rt y -  rt3 :’r t ' ' V ' y -
Mrs. A. II .  Menzies has  been ind is­
posed for a  few days, bu t  is able  to 
be abou t again. On S atu rday  a f te r ­
noon she got quite a f r ig h t  when the 
stovepipe caugh t fire and was in 
danger of se tt ing  fire to the  wood­
work. A fter  ru sh ing  a round  for 
some tim e try ing  to do -what she 
could tO/fextinguish the fire, she so­
licited the aid of neighbors. No 
dam age was done, bu t  she was con­
siderably ,upset, this being the  sec­
ond occurrence of this na tu re .  Mr.
Meiazies w as away front hom e each  
time, this  tim e having gone to fix 
I the stovepipe In Mrs. MtacDon.ald’a 
I  house, which was in sim ilar danger,
I thiiUgh not on fire.
1 It is to bn hoped that it w o n ’t bo 
long now before the new wharf at 
Hope Bay is constructed. Tho pres­
ent one i.s In a very shaky condition  
nnd tho "Otter” doesn’t m ake it any 
bolter,
Congraiulations lo Mr. and Mrs. i 
acurgo Maudo from their frlonila on 
Pondor.
1 The annual meeting of the Presby­
terian church was hold last 'ruosda.v 
ovonlng, Thoro was a vory poor turn-  
oht, but the tow who were prosont 
onjoyod hearing the vory encourufj- 
ing repoft  of G'fi 1’hst year’s work.
Tho pastor, Uov. A. MacMillan, pre­
sided, Iho report being rend by Mr.
Potor BtobbltiKH. socroinry. Thl» llt- 
Uo congroKatl'ff' •» ««« o* 11’*) Btrong- 
OHl In WoBlorn Canada, If not In tho 
whole of Canada, and thouBli fow In 
number ttiu total raised during tho 
past year wns closo on to 
When tbo appeal was mudo for the 
Fi)rwiird Movowont they responded  
with $950, of which n inety  per cent  
ba« bt’-cn paid in. It wan oqo ot tho 
Banner CongroKntlonH durltiB tho  
cnitipnlgn, Ntsarly $100 was rnlaod 
by tho Sunday .school, nnd when the  
npc«5lnl offorlUK wan mado for the  
China F am ine Fund, $200 was real­
ized. An llluntrntod lecture on the 
work In China wa« given at that tim e  
by Mr, W allace Goforth, form erly of  
tho Prrnibylorlan Mlnalon Ihoro.
Tho Board of ManaKors w as ro- 
olcclod for nnothor year, and It was  
also dflddcd lo re-opon thn 'V'unmj —
Desirable Residence on Denm an St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
This is one of th e  most clesira'ole propei’ties in Victoria. Owner 
ccmuelled to leave for the prairies, and m ust sacrifice. F u l l  size 
basement, concrete floor and walls; fu rnace ; all m odern  conv'en- 
iences; lot, 50x200. F r u i t  trees, lawn. House contains 8 rooms. 
Address communications to RevieV.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We havo a repu ta tion  for experienced 
service and  m odera te  charges, er 
tending  over 50 years.
T8t UrouRhton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Tclophoncs 2235. 2236. 32.'57. 1773R


























Typinvrller Rlhhon» »'’or AH 
M achhiw . Cnrlnm Papers, 
Typewrller I'npei'B, Note Books
10 A.M. 
2  P.M. 
8  P.M. 
10:15 P.M.
PHONE 894 VIC­ 11 A.M.





?82 Fori HlnnX, VIctorlw, IL 
TypewHlcr Ropnlrs, R enlals
—iiis>iiwiiim**'iw will'—urni— ■niBiii»iiiiiiiii»if'’iiiii""if  ....-i-————
All Local Killed Meats
Our Own Make Sausage
R E E F  LIVER, per pnnnd ...............................................................................
BUT'I'ER, por p o i m d .................................................................... , . ,1 5 c  lo  55c
KPRINH HALMOS, p,->r pound  .................................................................  35c
ALIi VEGETABLES IN SEASON
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Bcaectn Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
■ '"I
B. C. Electric
l,flHKloy S tn io l ,  VIrtorIn, B.
J
n » v «  Uiat oliafitric iron lixod by V, 
IH'nn. w i l l  call, l ’hin»'.v ib ,
Pftoploft' GuMd, tho progrnmmo to n in j  
for Ion wcMUsi. Tho comrniuoe np-| 
ppinlRd In laho churgo of th is  waa' 
p<ith Mcnvlcw Xfr MncMlllnn. 
Mrn. P. Stohhlngs. and Mr, Wni, 
HawUoti. A vole of lhanka wn* ox* 
tondad to Mr, and Mrn. Corhntt. Mrrt,
I ' I  Ii Ih I *UJ. » u ,
Horvlcft* In hnlping la  re-doeorfllti tho  
rcadlnii room and making It no coay 
aiiid phnisant, . U w'at* dncidod to ro- 
dm  lat<;U*at of church
VIFTORIA-nOYAL OAK-KEATING HAANICHTON.HIDNKY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
\v .  W. J O N K B — Prlvato Phono 7 2 2 «L  
C. C. O A N N E n —-Privftio I’hono 1282
L E .IV E  
Dally, Except Sunday
VltUJllH
*,fi s m o 8n it-n'-
1 2 .dll noon i , . io p , in ,
3.1)0 p.m, 4,30 p m.
fi.OO p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Louvo Vititorla, SMnrdny only, 
at. i i  p .o t .
L E A V E S  FRGM DEAN St IIISCGCH'S
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1 1 . 1 ft a m . 
3.30  p.m.
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P hono  I Ift
NEW  ARRIVALS
In llomn Furnltnra nro com lns lo hnnd cnnh dny. Wo havo jual 
placed In stock fl number of now doslgns In IHnlng Hoorn 1 ttrwHwro at 
rnaaonotalo prlccn. Gull nnd sow cur stock. Wi> tillqw 10 par cont dl»* 
count ofl' rngular prices tor epol cash.
E.VTEKHION TAIILUS  
VJo hftvo n pnrtlculnrly good nhciwlng ot  Extension Tahlon Just now,
|M» VGU N EED  NEW WINDDW B1.1NDS NOW? OET OUR PBICKS
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
i:Th« mow v«dti«:
14119 DmiRlnn Bireel, N est lo  l l o l e l  Dmiglaa. Nftar CIfy Alall
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BUTTERMILK ROLLS— Use bu t te rm ilk  th a t  is fresh 
aad  hea t a q u a r t  to th e  boiling point, s t i r r in g  frequently  
to  prevent curding. Add one round ing  tablespoon of 
sugar;  set aside for ten  m inu tes  and mix in gradually  one 
qu ar t  of b read ’flour, bea ting  to a sm ooth ba t te r .  Cover 
closely and let s tan d  over night. In the  m orning  add 
one tablespon of bak ing  soda, half a tablespoon of sa lt  
and two tablespoons of melted oleo. W ork  in also suffi­
cient f lour to m ak e  a  soft dough and kneed until  soft 
and velvety to the touch. 3Iound in to  rolls or biscuits 
placed in greased t ins and bake a t once in a  m odera te  
oven.
MEAT PU F FS — Chop any kind of left-over m eat very 
fine, enough to fill one 'cup. F ry  a sliced onion in a little  
bu tte r ,  and when done add it to th e  m ea t  w ith salt, pep­
per and one teaspoon sugar. Make a b a t te r  of one cup 
flour, one teaspoon baking  powder, one saltspoon salt, 
one beaten e,gg and one and one-half cups m ilk  and wa­
ter  mixed. Beat the  b a t te r  smooth, s t i r  in the  m eat and 
drop by spoonfuls into ,bPf F ry  quickly a delicate
brown, and serve with one tea sp o o n 'cu r ra n t  jelly on top 
of each puff.
CREAMED TURNIPS— Two cups of cooked diced 
yellow turnips, two tablespoons b u t te r  substitu te ,  two 
tablespoons flour, one .cup milk, one teaspoon saolt, one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper, one-quarte r  cup cropped p a rs ­
ley. W ash  small yellow turnips, peel, dice, and cook in 
boiling salted tvater abou t  fifteen m inutes. W hen te n ­
der, d ra in  carefully  and  pu t in a  ho t dish. Melt bu tte r ,  
add flour, sa lt  and  pepper. W hen well mixed add m ilk 
slowly-, s t irr ing  constantly . Cook tintil  the  m ixture 
thickens, add parsley  and  pour over the  tu rn ips .
BREAD PUDDING— Moisten slices of s ta le  bread in 
milk. Then cut in dice, pu t a  layer in a  w ell-buttered 
bak ing  dish, cover vvith a few seeded ra isins,  one tab le ­
spoon sugar, one layer chopped m arshm allow s and a 
g ra ting  of nu tm eg. Continue the layers un ti l  the  dish is 
full, then  add th ree  eggs beaten  into one cup milk. Bake 
until  the pudding is set.
GLAZED SW E E T  POTATOES— Boil sweet potatoes 
a f te r  paring. C ut in slices lengthwise. - P u t  in a  well- 
greased pan and  b rush  over w ith  two tablespoons melted 
fat,  one-fourth  cup corn syrup and one-half cup ho t wa­
ter. Bake in a  h o t  oven u n ti l  brown, basting  with the 
syrup m ixture once du ring  th e  baking. Serve very- hot 
in dish in bvhich they a r e 'b a t e
teaspoon
most every town and village over an area as large as th a t  
of all the s ta tes  of our A tlan tic  seaboard; one forgets  
the new economic and political and social problems th a t  
had once seemed the most im portan t  actualities in Soviet 
Russia. One can only rem em ber that tw enty  million 
people are .freezing and s ta rv in g .”
The horrib le  facts presented in the above s ta tem en t 
by an absolutely im partia l  eye-witness, cannot fa il  to' 
arouse the  deepest sym pathies of every m an and woman. 
"T hat in the p resen t per iod ,” says a recent article, 
“ when such immense quan tit ie s  of foodstuffs are stored 
in the g ranaries  and warehouses of .-\merica, 20,000.000 
people, especially 9,.-)00,00(i children are perm itted  to 
remain victims of the ca tas trophe  caused by the d rough t  
in Russia during  last spring  and summer is undoubtedly 
a second ca tastrophe  no less terrible than  the first, for 
while man, powerless aga inst  nature , was unable 'o  stop 
the lirst, he can now, if he so desires, eittirely elim inate 
the second, by sending re lief supplies to the victims.”
FLO W ER S IN WINTER.
Bulbs of various kinds, grown indoors during  the 
winter months, add much to the attractiveness of hom e 
surroundin.gs and their  cu ltu re  should be more general 
than it is. .-V bulletin  dealing with the m a t te r  in detail, 
prepared by the S u p erim en d sn t  of the Dominion E xperi­
mental S tation on Vancouver Island, has  recently been 
issued by the D epartm ent of Agriculture, Ottawa, and 
is available upon request. Provided certain  essentials! 
are observed, success is easy-. A glass house is no t ne­
cessary, bu t only a good basem ent and sunny vvindov.'s. 1 
The tem pera tu re  raimt nut be permitted a t  any tim e to'| 
register more than  six degrees of frost. R om an hya-j 
cinths, paper w hite narcissus and froesias will supply all j  
the winter bulb bloom desired up to the  end of Januvi 
ary. After the first of F ebruary ,  the Dutch hyacinth','| 
early varieties of narcissi, and early tulips will provide a 
wealth of bloom as extensive and attractive as one cap 
wish for. The w rite r  says th a t  he has prepared the bu l­
letin chiefly with  the  view of aiding farm women to 
brighten the ir  hom es and door-yards du ring  th'e dull 
season, bu t there  is no reason wh dwellers in town and 
country alike should not do the same th ing  if they will 
follow the instructions th a t  a re  set forth. Lists of su i t­
able varieties a re  given. The requirem ents, besides, care 
and atten tion  are  a good quality  of bulb, firm and of de­
cent size, flower pots, pans  or boxes, .and some fine gar-' 
den loam, and sand. To know the t rea tm en t  th a t  m ust
POF'CVERS— O n e r t c u p  f l o u r ,  o n e - q u a r t e r  
s a l t ,  o n e  egg, o n e  c u p  m i l k . ;  C o m b i n e  d r y  a n d  l i q u i d  in -  
t i g r e d i e n t s , :  u s i n g  a n  e g g T b e a t e r  a n d  b e a t  u n t i l  m i x t u r e  is  
■ : s m o o t h ;  rt P o u r  i n t o '  h o t  p o p o v e r  c u p s  a n d  b a k e  i n  a  h o t  
f o v e n  t w e n ty :  m i n u t e s ,  t h e n  r e d u c e  t h e  h e a t  a n d  b a k e  u n -  
t i l  c lone,
f  LAMB SU R PR ISE— This is no m ore  no r  less th an  old 
fashioned lam b stew, w ith  a  new nam e and  some cun­
ning litt le  bak ing  powder biscuits b a k e d , over the top. 
Take about one pound of neck of lamb, two small onions, 
one carrot,  one-half cup of canned tom ato , one table- 
spoonful fat, one tablespoon flour, one cup water,  salt 
pepper and celery salt. F ry  the  m eat un ti l  brown in the 
fat,j then remove m eat and brown flour. Add the  w ater 
and stil until i t  boils. Add meat and  vegetables and 
cook in •oven until  tender ,  then  put the  small biscuits 
over tbe top and bake until  they are  done. The follow­
ing mako.H about enough biscuits: One cup flour, two
teaspoons baking powder, one-quarte r  cup of milk, one 
q u a r te r  teaspoon salt, one teaspoon fat.
PRUNE, RAISIN AND C H EESE SALAD— One cup 
prunes, one s ta lk  celery cut. fine, a few ra isins and uul- 
moats, ono-quarter cup gra ted  cbccsc. Clean prunes,
steam until tender  and remove stones. Fill with mix-
iJC lOiiO \> 1C
which,the m ethods are also given that should-he adopterd 
for outdoor cultivation in colder districts. I t 'w o u ld  a p ­
pear from the  experim ents m ade that many bulbs which' 
are now import-ed from Holland might be produced in 
Canada. Even now th e re  is a progressive t rade  in bulbs 
between British  'Columbia and bntarib, and A.iberta. f i ;
MARQUIS WHEAT
(Continued from page three) 
eral s trains.  The s tra in s  within a single varie ty  often 
presented radical differences. Dr. Saunders  w orked 
steadily th rough  all th a t  m ateria l,  s tudying head a f te r  
head and selecting out as many different and prom ising 
ones as he could find. Each selected s tra in  was then 
propogated in pure  condition, either from a single head 
or from two or more heads, from a single plant. In 
subsequent years, tho.se straims which proved u n sa t is ­
factory were rejected  and destroyed, with the result  th a t  
today.only a small fraction of the s tra ins  originally  se­
lected remain in existence; but this is as it should be, j 
for good cxporimonial work in plant Itrccding, by its very | 
nature, always involves an oxtremely high porcontagp ofj 
tiulures. In addition to soloctlng the. l)o,st s tra in s  from ;
t (
the crors-bred varieties, Dr. Haunders also re-seloctod | 
a considerahlo numlxtr of commercial whoat,s. All this''
tu re  of cVioi)t>ed nu ts  and raisins. A rrange prunes and j work, which was carried out systomaticnlly year a f te r
cup up celery on lettuce loaves and serve with mnyon- 
nnlBC. Garnish with the giat,'>d cheeso.
e . i u r s  T . \K E  A w . w  l u ' s s i . v s  n . \ i iY  d e .i d .
•?■:■•
'r t r t ' .
q'he American Quakers’ com m ittee, which has during  
(ho lust four yoitrs been vory active in rondering reliof to 
Ih hungry and noody of llnsHln, ospodully  to the stricken  
children, has since the advent of tlm serious famine sliu-  
allon in the Volga provinces, made activcs'strides in so- 
eu iing  l a r g e  quantit ies  of relief supplies which aro dis- 
trlltuted l>y tiioir direct roprosontfttiveH in tho I'nmino 
area,. Ofio of. tlto active momlior.s of tho American  
Friends’ Sorvlco commiU.oo (Quakers) has Imon Anna ,1. 
lloliin. This friend of humanity wlto took part in or- 
ganlzluit a committoo and distributing food, d o th ln g ,  
and medicines tt> IltisHian ohlldrtsn from July 1.917, to 
July Itllt), nnd from Dec, 1920, to Bopt. 11)21, writing  
on thtt fnmlno aUuntlop stnlos the following:
"No one who han Imon *ln Husain during th o  past 
year, and more cupoclnlly, no ono who has  made tho sad 
trip to tho Volga valley, can fall lo  say that food, nour- 
lahing roady-to-eal I'ootl. Is the moat im m ediate  need of 
the ItUHslan people,
"When a c)tlldr«n'.s homo, filled as la s t  a« space ijo- 
comort available, lo  Its capacity of 100 orphaned and dc> 
sorted lufants, has to employ a twodiorae gnrbnge cart, 
the only vehlclo lo  bo had. It) carry away its daily outimt 
of 14 or ir> tiny bodies, nead not from epidemic or other  
diseases, Imt. becausu tlioy cannot live upon Iho grass 
lii'uad and moat woup wlucn »« tiio uni,> lnud m Doj m igh 
horhond; when older chlUlrcn nnd grown up people, who, 
in Iho hopti of finding a more fruitful homo haitl walked
"K* iU »M| M* 4; iiu*
die from hhnger and heart oxhausDnR before they itet n 
chancfl to  hoard a train; whtsn ono has acen these con* 
iVPi**n« and renliiM  that they are being repeated In al*
"'■',rtrt.urtrt . i . . ..■■. r.
year iu the faith tlmt som ething of importance would  
result from it, demaiuled much pniienco, caro and good
 ....  -  ' '■ rtrt . r r
till' hundreds of strains investigaicd for their var iou s ,  
qualiltcs. Marquis finally iMoergcd; and as In succossivoi  
ycaru it proved Ua excolUmce, llr.4 in plot testa, than In, 
Ihdds upon isol.atod farms, and finally upon vast stretchoiU  
of the soa-wido prnlrle laud In hath Canada nnd ih c j  
tinlted Hlatos, Dr, BaunderH was given the salisfaotion  
of realizing that his brlgh! dream of one day hclidng the,, 





At fir,Ht thoro wove only a fow grains of the precious  
Marq\ilH, all t)btHin»d tiom  a sinHlu lnwol itli.d,i'd Iry Dr, 
Cliarles E. Knunders in Iho sumnmr of 1009; but how  
(treat woro their imtontlnlitlcs, Tkesn grains were p lant­
ed ont In the spring of 1001 In a tiny plot in tho expori-  
mental garden. Soon they began to sprout, and at length  
there was a small pnlch of green containing only twcdvo 
plants in all. In August tho little harvest was reaped. 
Tho yield was much leas than a tUngki pound ot grain, 
and the firm crop of the wheat that waa desUncd within  
a dozen years lo  ovorta.x the lalRhllCfU elevaiorw in the  
land, wan stored away in iho winter of iOOl-Ofi In a paper  
pRckot, no larger than an onvelopo. But just as a fow 
sparks are endowed with tremendous dostrlcilve poasi- 
hllitles, so Hiat, l>,v Htarllng a (umflaKration, thoy may  
bring rod ruin to an anelcnt city, reducluK Ra troamu'cwi 
to lilackened heaps, so, in happy contrast therew ith . th e |  
Htilo coticction of  grains In tho Mnvqula packet om bodiedi  
v«Nt coiisirijcllvo pi,'.-isiri|liih'fi which, huviiiR been for-|
U)luil.e.l,v s i l i l  lut, i ,' .iao , b.,,- ki > (, ..
potent factor In the uprc.arlng of many a cnug fivrm
houae and maijy a ataiely civic bulldi|j,g. In very  deed.
.  ,  . . ,  . , ,  ,  , „  1 , ,  ,»***♦ ........ . •“* ■ • • “ t7 - li'
imt increased^ prosperity In Its wake, and by its Influ* 
cnc« baa made (arm ing on the Itroad pralrlo land a m ore  
nttrncilvo industry.
V\’e are in a position to hand le  job 
work in a sa tisfac tory  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate  any o rde rs  received. 
The Review p lan t  is well equipped in 
every way, being the la rges t  and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equ ipm ent to the 
Review p lan t  du ring  th e  past year 
or so in o rd e r  to be in a position to 
successfully hand le  an y th ing  th a t  
may be placed in ou r  hands in the 
commercial job  p r in t ing  line. The 
Review has  had  splendid support  in 
th is  direction, and th is  fact is very 
much appreciated. If a t  any time 
our custom ers are  n o t  satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and  we will 
endeavor to m ake i t  r igh t.  We go 
on the principa l th a t  only the very 
best work is w anted  by our many 
customers, and  we endeavor to give 
them v.'hat they want. To those who 
have p r in t in g  to be done, we ask 
them  to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure  th a t  ou r  prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
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'W hen H e’s 2  Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
JANUARY
SALE AT THE 
BOYS’ STORE
Provides welcom e savings on 
seasonable apparel of the finest 
quality.
Tweed P ants, reg. $2.75 and 
$3. January S ale. . . . S2.0<)s 
Sliirt W aists, reg. $2. Janu­
ary sale  .................. .$1.00
Trench Cont.s, reg. $12.50.
January sale ..................$8.50
Hecfer Coats, reg. $10. Janu- 
are sale ............................$7.S5
Sam M. Scott
j .  F. Scott
“Boys’ Clotlics Specialist*’
1221 Donglas St., Victoria 
(Next door to old store)
An Incident in the 
British Navy
By Valeria Maude
“ Mr. MacDonald looked a f te r  me, looking sub a t -h e r  heels. She knew
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Bencqn Ave., Sidney. 
P h o n e  No. 5 or 70R 
INSURANCE OF zU jL KINDS
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
beautifu lly ,” sa id .Ir is  P a rk e r ,  as sho 
followed her husband to his cabin.
“ You'll join us in a few minutes,
3Ub?”
“ Yes, s ir ,” said David, and felt 
not so loth to do so- as he had felt 
ea r l ie r  in the m orn ing-—the- sk ip ­
p e r ’s misses was certain ly  stunning.
Luncheon passed off most success­
fully. A l ieu tenant from the depot 
was there also.
Iris, though only 22, had traveled 
widely, and had the wonderful knack 
of finding out ju s t  the things peo­
ple most wanted to talk  about be­
fore she had known them  any length 
of time, so conversation flowed eas­
ily and David found himself fast be­
coming a victim to Mrs. P a rk e r ’s 
charms.
After lunch as they sat over their  
coffee. Iris leaned over the a rm  of 
her chair towards David. “ Come and 
dine with us on F r id ay  evening and 
join our party  for the governor’s 
dance.”
Iris ' speech was quite  convention­
al. But ju s t  for a second her eyes 
looked into David’s, and said som e­
th ing  which he could not quite u n ­
derstand. He felt bewildered, and 
for the rest of the .afternoon he 
tried  to catch her eyes, hoping he 
m ight comprehend h er  meaning, 
whatever it might be. But Iris  did 
not give him an o th e r  opportunity  
and went off p resently  to see over 
the chip with her husband, and 
David re tu rned  to his cabin, a sanc­
tum  Avhich belonged to him entirely' 
and though absolutely fitted up to 
regula tions w'as characteristic^^ of 
himself. Painted  in white enamel,
! with two scuttles in the  sh ip ’s side, 
below came his t ru  ,k and his fur.- 
n i tu re  was a mahogany' chest of 
oraw ers, the top of w'hich served as 
a w riting  table with a folding chair;  
a few' etchings by - Gilman o rnam en t­
ed the w'alls and a cabinet photo of
Mrs. MacDonald w'as David’s only 
nea r  relative, his fa th e r  having died 
some years before the  iivar. 
q u i e t , , gentle li tt le  w'onian, adored 
her  rsont beyond: words, and lived! for 
his -visits, which© up to rtthev present.
IN IER yiEW  WITH GUY WALKER ALMOST A SW IMMING MATCH
they would make a s tr ik in g  couple, 
his da rk  head making a fine contrast 
to her fa ir  one.
Later, as David looked across the  
daintily  appointed dining table with 
its bqw'l of crimson roses and gleam ­
ing silver, aad  met the eyes of his 
hostess, he found himself th inking 
what a lucky chap he was to be tak  
ing the sk ip p er’s wife to a ball while 
he himself, poor devil, was stowing 
in some London club. Mrs. P a r ­
k e r ’s voice in terrup ted  him.
“ Do tell me about yourself. I al- 
w'ays m ake  people tu rn  themselves 
inside ou t for my edification, from 
their  la te s t  love affair down to the 
last penny of the in te res t  derived 
from th e ir  incomes.”
She laughed  delightedly and shook 
a p ink-tipped finger a t him saying;
“ Now d o n ’t say ’curiosity killed a 
ca t.’ I am immensely in terested  in 
hum an beings. I have always been 
far m ore interested  in o ther people 
and the ir  affairs since I was a tiny 
to t .”
David, feeling there  was nothing 
to say abou t his simple sea-faringi 
life th a t  would possible amuse Mrs. 
P a rk e r ,  asked if she d id n ’t  find the 
place very' dull.
"A bsolute ly  dead. I told Jack  he 
milst produce som ething to amuse 
me— and he produced you .” This 
with a lift of her eyebrow's and  a 
gay l i t t le  taught. “ You don’t mind 
my saying tha t ,  do you? This place 
ia such a change for me, af te r  our 
jolly life in Messhire, and  w in te r’s 
abroad. W e used to have such w'on- 
derful house parties  and  crowds of 
people always popping in. W hen 
Jack- b ro u g h t  me dow'n here and 
showed me this cottage I cried for 
th ree  days, and then th a t  odious 
Mrs. Maddock came a long  one a f te r ­
noon and  talked to me for th ree  
hours  on a naval m a n ’s w'ife’s duty  
un ti l  I could have scream ed.”
“ And then  I suppose you got used 
to it. Jo lly  hard  luck .”
“ Oh, yes, I suppose I have. I did 
S h e ,  a i  up t-ke house, and the  sum m er w'as 
co in in g . : I t  all helped, and  now' I ’m 
a lm ost happy.” , ;
4;rt (To be continued) : ;;
Brief Outlbie of Activities of a  AVell 
K now n R eside  of Jam es  
Is land
(Revie-w' C orrespondent) 
“ Where does Santa  Claus live, 
sonny?” I asked a very small boy on 
Jam es Island, the o ther day. The 
small boy looked at me in pitying 
surprise. “ Why, righ t h e re !” he re ­
plied.
“ Right h e re” was near the board 
sidewalk on the way to the con­
struction camp. I saw a picturesque 
little cottage, surrounded  by a fence 
which was a work of art.  Chicken.*; 
pecked around  the yard and smoke 
swirled out of (he chimney, so i 
ventured to knock.
Footba ll  Game I’layed on Very W et 
G rounds; Ganges Defeated Ful- 
ford “B ” Team
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFO RD  HARBOR, Jan. 9.— The 
th ird  football match of the Mc- 
Phillip'ci Cup series took place last 
Saturday  between the Fuiford ” B ” 
and Ganges team s under very ad ­
verse rvqather conditions. There 
had been about an inch of snow the 
n ight before and, as the w eather had 
changed to rain and indeed was still
wright, C. Springford, Bond, R. Gib­
s o n ,  M a n s e l l ,  '̂©rt
” B” team — T urner,  K. H arris ,  W. 
Douglas, W. Stewart, J. Akernian, 
Jr . ,  R. Hepburn, R. Price, W. Coop- 
sie, V. Douglas, E. Reynolds, R obb.
Mr. M. Jackson refereed the game.
The most noticeable feature of the 
game was the w ork of some of Ful- 
fo rd ’s younger players. J im m y Ak­
erm an, Davie Ross, Bill Coopsic and 
Verner Douglas against some of 
Gaisges old-iirne tea.m.
The Fuiford “ A.” team is still 
ahead with 4 pnini.s, while. Ganges is 
second with 2.
The next games of the series will
V 7 77 
■ i 'G'
ra in ing  when the m atch s tarted , the ke;
field Avas well covered rvith slush and 
ice w. itli pools of water in n hich two 
I or th ree  players could go s'viinming | 
; at a time, and make more splash than
" A "  team vs. “ B” team at Fuiford , 
Jan. 14; ".B” team vs. Gauges, at 
Ganges, Feb. 2; “A ” team vs. Gan­
ges a t  F'ulford, F'eb. 11.
To my surprise , I found him pres.s-1 a bunch of children at th e  beach. F ra n k  Downey has taken over
ing a pair of trousers ,  bu t  he ex- Although at the stai t of tho contest the .South isalt Spring post office, 
plained, as he politely handed me a th ings looked very blue for “ B” te.am -" hich will reinain in its old home, 
chair, that on the 364 days of t h e i t v o  ot the not p u tt ing  in an a p p s a r - j  to the satiefaCiiun of tile geir-
year that he was not handing  ,pres-1 ance, and two more being on the public.
ents from the C hris tm as tree, be w asis ick  list, while Ganges had made! Miss Cates re tu rn ed  from \nnco .i-  
Guy W alker, ta ilo r,  as I m ight have
h ad :b ee n  :£ew and fa r  bet-ween.;: 
Each a f td r n o b h ' th a t  rtweekrtDavid’
fQ.und h in is e l f .J a d d in g : on the ...1,30 L
noticed from the sign outside.
“ I’m not a t all fond of telling my 
age,” I said, “ but I w onder if you 
are  bashful about s ta t ing  the year 
of your b i r th ? ”
He smiled and  shook his head.
“ i was 7 5 on F riday , Jan .  6,” he 
said. “W as born  in Lincolnshire. 
Eng., in 18 47. I s ta r ted  work a t  5 
years old. My business was f r igh t­
ening the pigeons and crows from 
the grain with the ‘clappers.’ You 
whirl them  around and around l ike  a 
policeman’s ra tt le .  At the m ature  
age of 10 I was apprenticed for 7 
years to a ta i lo r  in Lincolnshire. I 
worked for 14 hours a day, and for 
this I had board  and  lodging, but 
no wages.”
“And wh^t did you do when the 
seven years were ov er?”
“ Packed my belongings and wentj 
s tra igh t to London.” j
“Like Dick W h i t t in g to n ?” I re-, 
marked. i
“ I d idn’t m ake a fo r tune ,” said | 
Guy. “ F o r  th ree  years I worked 
■with Sw'ift a t  the cu tt ing— Sw'ift in 
Piccadilly, you know. I roomed at 
Crosskeys, T heoba ld ’s Road, and ate 
anywhere aud  every-where. At the 
pnd of th a t  tiom T sailed frntn F.ast ; I 
Ind ia  docks in an old w 'ind-jammer.” 
“W hateyer’s t h a t ? ” I  ven tu red  to 
ask.
©“A sailing ship, replied Guy. “ Ai“ 
riving a t  New Zealand— ”
several changes in their  tealn with a!'®'*' l-^ t  Monday to resume her 
view to bettering it since the las t  i du ties at the B u rg o jn e  Valley school, 
cup game, yet. during  the first half! Miss Brewiss, of Preston, 
the ir  opponents were only able to 
score one goal while the play v.'as
o ften  within scoring distance of their  
own goal. However, Ganges -was 
able to kick th ree  more tallies in the 
second half, giving them  a win by' 
4 to 0. The team s were;
G,ai-ige3-—Chaplin, Dixon, Day. E. 
Springford , Robinson, kiartin, Cart-
North-
um berland, Eng., was the guest re ­
cently of Mr. and  Mrs. J. Stew'art, 
of the “Neet,” Beaver Point Road.
i\U'. R. SCott. of Victoria, is s tay­
ing w.'ith Mr. Win. Stow'art.
Miss Dorothy Akerman met w'ith 
an accident yesterday, the. only u n ­
fo rtuna te  result being, however, the 
loss of part of her hair.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“T he W o rld ’s G reatest  Higlr-n-ay”
Go East Through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscontinental  Ti'ains Daily. 
T hrough S tandard  and Touris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
rt H A ILW AY ::
.>
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mait'a HiiUh nnd Overrontfi, Wo* 
nian’n HuIIh, C'lonk.H, Cupcti and  
Hlilrla.
WK HPKriAIdZK IX WO* 
MlilN’fl FANCY ATTIRE  
Pronqtt sorvlco. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 F ort  ML, Vk'«4»rln, II. tl.
p i c k e t  b o a t ,  ’n i s  g o l f  b a g  s l u n g  a c r o s s  
h i s  s h o u l d e r s .  He w o n d e r e d  v a g u e ­
ly  t o  h i i h s e l f ,  Vvhy t h i s  s u d d e n  d e s i r e  
f o r  g o l f  h a d  a r i s e r i .  ‘
H itherto  ho had always evaded the 
little towns. The links which lay 
on the ou tsk ir ts  of Sheernoss ran  to ­
wards the sea, cap tu red  by a low 
stone -wall. Once or twice he though t  
ot going to Chelham, but somehow 
the vim had gone from the idea. 
After the af te rnoon a t  golf he de­
cided his luck was out, and he m ust 
wait patiently until  F riday  evening 
for a sight ot Iris  Parker .  On F r i ­
day evening ho landed ; hours  too 
early, and spont tho time im patiently  
w andering along th e  sea fron t un ti l  
it was time to roport  a t No. 5, 
B ank’s Terrace. Ho was shown up-
Board
The annua l m eeting of tho Sidney 
Public  L ibrary  was held last evening 
in the  Wesley Hall, there  being a 
fa ir  n u m b er  present. Rev. Mr. 
Griffiths occupied the chair, Tho 
secre tary  read tho following report;
Receipts 
Bal. on hnnd Jan. 1, 1921.
Members, and fines to  April 
2 5 ...............................................
78
Finos since April 2.5 




B 1 O  * 1 1the Kight
Now tbo Now Year ia begun.  
“ Koap to tho R ight” ia a vory 
good motto. Follow li to 
avoid nil nccidontn.
Keep to tho right, loo. when  
you telephone. That 1«. l»e 
right In the way you t.olophono. 
bo right In courieay. In nhorl, 
bo right In nil thoim prnotlcoa 
which innUo for good l(.’lopln;in- 
ing. Kttoplng to the right
m e a n a  K.ut:ul wcrvlce.
Kxponditures  
Victoria Public L ib r a r y . .  
I,ahrarlan, IJ inoii. at ,t.i.
Fire Imturanco .....................
Carriago nn b o o k s .............
Rent of hnll ..........................





There are 7H moinbors on the roll, 
’I'ho numbor of books doniUcd in 
19 20 was 106, ami in 1921 thoro
If you have «ttj’thltJB to se l l ,  try 
JRiVjif'w elntsBtilod *d
stairs into the drawing room by a | Current membership fees,  
i iu iut l i t iU) maid in wiiito cap ami 
apron. David found h im self in a rose  
colored, low-coillngod room, with  
shaded lami)s, tho long French win- 
tlnwM u p i i u n iu g  nu t  on to n mnn i t  bal­
cony, stood open, and tho scout from 
the window bovea full of stoCks nnd 
m i i r n o i m t f e flented (hrongh on (ho 
summer breo-/,o. Ho wns scnrcoly 
aoated when llm (lurlnlns foil apart 
and li'Is appourod, looking ii thou­
sand tiinoB lovlior in hor ovening  
frock than tluv day she linii lunchod  
on tlm ship. She smiiod an she camo  
across tho room w llh  nn outstrotchod  
hand of gt'oeliufi' to David, fully 
aware of the ImpreHslon she was 
mnUin,' on her h usband’s young buId 
l ieutenant,
"Tbia 1.4 Rplondld, Mr, MacDonald, 
also lut!ky for mo, because Jntdi lina 
luteu called in town on urgonl husi- 
ness— be found tho .wire when ho 
landed at lunch timo, nnd had to 
i'ly. of course 1 wan dlstrncled ho 
cntit'o 1 did not know who would liUco 
me to tho ball, and then 1 romombfir- 
cd I had itHkcd you to dinner and the 
'dtuntli n was tirtved.” j
in tlto back of hla iunin I avid re­
membered Mm, i’firker bad sugRORt 
ed he ahould Join hor itarly. Had 
tho Biild ptr iy  diminiahod in favor of 
thoraKolvos? flho aaw a question in 
hia oyoH aud in an Inaiant roao to tho 
rK'cmdon. "Tho gil'la I had .lakod 
trem town luickcd out, watin't It tiro*
Miimij ut' them ‘ I tried in vain to got 
Capt nnd Mrs Melrcme. but It wns 
impoimlldo."
Tho extent of Hia' tr,ving had boon 
to i(ii) uj)ur.iti,o tor ilicn .numlitu 
nnd on fiJidlnfi it w.**a eniingod had  
not nttomplod it wrtain! The thought  
lift,) o e l l  nieH'Cd )(er vnn ile  fif tho 
l ittle  M'rtue of whleh aho w'ould bo 
tho chief itrirtlf'ipnnt when aho would  















: “Wore you, s ick?’’ 
rt “W ertwou’t  say © a n y th in g  about 
th a t , ’’©li8©remarked© W e arrived at 
New Zealand on April 7. 1867, and I 
immediately got work a t  Christ 
Church, C an te rbu ry .”
“ So th a t ’s where the Canterbury 
lamb comes f ro m !”
"T here’s lota of sheep the re .” Guy 
went on. “ So th e re  I workccT until 
’69. when the volunteers w'ere called 
up a quell a  rebellion of the natives, 
and for two years I was fighting in 
a  cavalry reg im ent (No. 11).  Then 
W'ent back to C hristchurch and tail­
oring for an o th e r  two years. In ’72
I hoard th a t  my m other w'us ailing, 
and went back to tho Old Country 
to see her. B u t though I had all my 
own folks on th a t  side I couldn’t 
stay, and sailed— ”
"In a w in d jam m er?”
"No, a s team er thi.s time, thru  
tbe Ruez Canal to Singapore, Slraitu 
Settlements, to uvidortako a three- 
years' ongagementa a;, cu tte r ' in a 
tailor fdtop.”
"And w hat country did you try 
next?”
“ Stdni'v ” rnfusrl Guv
promptly. “ I wns thoro for cloven 
yonrs at tho old job, nnd then took
II pfcnmcr ff>r Enirlnnd b^' >vnv of ' 
San Francisco and Canada. I ,ar-{ 
rivod nt New WeHlmin.slor. nnd that 
is the noiirest I've got to EnHland 
yet.”
"Whnl. did yon do In New iVost ■ 
cinfdor'.*” ,,
"Stnrtod in buHiness tor myself—- 
and then about 15 years ago 1 drift- 
od lo Vlclorin. W hen the wni brnko 
out. 1 tried lo  Join with Dr. H a r t  in 
the Hoflpllnl CorpR, but. my ago w.i,* 
ngftinBt nio. So r  moved down to
All Goods to Be Cleared 
at




Second Slreel:, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
L
M'oro 96 Tbo num ber of books In , . , , , , ,
cii'culation tor tbo yonr woro 2 ,1 9 7  ] »tdnoy._ nnd _thon û  ̂
fiction, and '257 non-fiction, m aking a 
total ot 'J',-!!)!,
HyOITORIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Saturday and Tuesday, Jan, 14 and 17, 8 p.m.
and hero l am, patching pants nml| 
minding chlcktutp, aa you roo.”
"And what is your pnrtlculai' 
hobby?"
"Children, 1 am an old bachelor, 
but I love the cbildrwn. I like to 
watch them playtUK i’Oun;l uut«idp,” 
And 11)0 < hlrlunia love old Kani.i 
Cinun! Thero nro oiwnya plenty of 
Ibom plavlng near bln coltago. Bo
Many happy
.Irt©:
The fnllowing niemliers wore then  
eloctod to Iho board, Rev. T. ar lin ths,  
prealdcnt; Mr. J. T. Tnyior, secre- 
tnry; Mrs. W. Hearn, librarinn; Mr 
Duff, ,Mrn.. B. Dnncon and Mrn. F. F- 
Forncri.
H was pointed out ihni any m em ­
ber can get a Rpeclnl inmk from th o jh o  wnn 75 last Ir iday .  
library by notifying tho librarian.j returna, Guy! 
who will procure it from tho Vlc-  
torliv Public Library, the extra, chargo  
for thin nccoininodtiHon only being J'c 
for each book. The librarian will  
notify  the member when tho book 
arrive;;.
II in bopod IhnI a grc.nter num ber 
f<r tlio rnsldcnt* will liecome nimn-
W ILIi GIVE LEri'I'RKH.
Hr. U e i l«  will IncturR nt Rovornl 
poiutii, on the ren in ,iuU . on "HauiO 
Nurfling ” denllnit evpei' l .vl lv with  
the ('bnni;en that linve inken place 
in dlulary, ventilation id rooms, and
. . .  *;di, f.,l ,.(!£ I (be - " h i r .





“YOU WOULDN’T BELIEVE IT”
tlio good work.
W ill go to any part ot ih« rtisitrtct 
to do obudflenl work. V, Henn. 
Phono 2§.
lUfttho.*; dof doi'ldlriK wheibor to rend 
invflllda to hoapHtil or nnri.ft them nt 
home, Ih e  nvRt loMuro w in  no kivou 
in Uidnny. timo and piftce to he pwh- 
i lihv4 ia  Uifcto to lam ati  later.
Paramount Magazine
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Scooters, Wagons and Doll 
Carriages Cleared at Cost
JIM BRYANT
Bi’OiKl and  .Johnson Sts., 
Victoria, B. C.
“ T H E  HOUSE OP SERVICE”
Local and Personal
Mr. G. Georgeson, of Galiano, was 
a visitor to Sidney last Tuesday.
•  « 9
Mrs. W alker,  of Saanichton, paid 
a  visit to friends in  Sidney las t  Tues­
day.
• 9 9
Na-Dru-Co Tooth Paste  cleans 
without in ju ry ,  25c a  tube. Lesage, 
the druggist.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ingledew were in 
Sidney yesterday afternoon renew ­
ing acquaintances.
THE The shows a t  th e  A uditorium  will be on Saturdays and  Tuesdays in fu­ture, w ith  Satu rday  matinee. The new schedule takes  effect th is  week.
"W h at Happened to Jones ,” which ages to escape a f te r  some flst work.
will be seen a t  the A uditorium on j  b u t leaves p a r t  of his coat in  the 
Saturday  and  Tuesday next, is a hands of the  officers. Jim mie learns
CARD O F THANKS.
splendid comedy, which you will en­
joy.
Jus t  before prohibition became 
law in the United States, Robbie 
Brown m arr ied  for money. His
tha t  Goodley is unable to keep his 
lecture ngagement. W ith  the  aid 
of Cissy, a younger sister of Mrs. 
B row n’s, J im m ie assumes Goodley’s 
disguise, and when the pursu ing  po-









Beacon Avenue, S i d n e y
can assist you in keeping to the 
R igh t— Try him for a  cash deal in
Shoes, Gum Boots 
and Rubbers
No “ Wild Cat Dodges.” Honest 
values.
SHOE REPA IR IN G . PH O N E  47
F riday  and  Saturday  special— 50c 
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, 3 5c. Le­
sage, the druggist.
9 9 9
Miss Phyllis  Creighton was the 
guest of Miss W innifred  F a t t ,  Vic­
toria, last week-end.
V ♦ •
The m any friends of Mrs. D. Craig 
will be pleased to  learn th a t  she is 
gradually  recovering.
' 9 ♦
Mr. B eckett  has  arrived in Sidney
from A ustra lia ,  and is the  guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson.
•  *  ♦
Miss Jea n  McNaught re tu rn ed  to 
I Victoria on Monday to resum e her 
I  studies a t  St. A n n ’s Convent.
*  *  *  ^
Miss M argare t  Ayres, of Jam es
Island, who was visiting Miss Jean  
McNaught, has re tu rn ed  home.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sinclair have taken  
j  up th e ir  residence at Mr. and  Mrs.
I  F. J. S im ister’s for the present.
♦ * *
Miss Jessie  McKillican, of the B. 
C. Telephone staff, Victoria, was the 
;uest of h e r  paren ts  las t  week-end.
•  « *
Born, on W ednesday, Jan .  4, to 
1 Mr. and Mrs. B ro thers tone, “ Mallow- 
mot F a rm ,” H c r th ’s Road, a son.
and reformer. Bobbie was pnable to 
stock up before the g rea t drought..  
He writes to J im m ie Jones, his pal.
them as the eminent- reform er.
Alvina, ano ther  sister, believing 
J im m ie to be ihe man w ith  -vs'hora
him
Mrs. Veitch wishes to th an k  the  
members of th e  N orth  Saanich W’o- 
m en’s In s t i tu te  for th e ir  loyal sup­
port in electing her as their  presi­
dent last Tuesday afternoon.
.ANNUAL MEETING.
i i  W i T l U b  l U  l l i H i l i t :  1 1 . 3
lo visit him and, incidentally, to s l ip |« h e  had corresponded greets  
a bottle or two of Scotch in his grip, gushingly. He w-ards her off, for he 
As he writes his wife is decorating | Cissy. Good ey i mse
the town hall w ith  posters a n n o u n c - ; P®^rs. J im m ie hustles the m an in o 
ing that  Anthony Goodley is to d e - j^ n  upper room ^nd forces J o
liver a lecture on “ The Evils of T o -U a^e  a  bath, a f te r  which he steals  h.s 
,, clothes. Cissy offers to assist  him.bacco. I
Oti receipt of Bobbie’s le tter Jim-! D m m ie and  party  go to the town
mie packs his t ru n k  and among h i s  hall, and when
clothes tucks away a quantity  o f  he is greeted with  a  shower
liquor. He boards the tra in  f o r . of vegetables. Jim mie and  Bob
Ouiet Meadows just as Goodley 1 ° ® c a p e  and dash away in an automo-
misses it. Bobbie goes to a h o te l 'b i le .  Cissy gives J im m ie s tailless 
and jrepares  for J im m y ’s c o m i n g . ! coat to Goodley. who puts  it  on and.
The annua l meeting of th e  Union 
Church was held las t  Monday even­
ing. A very encouraging financial 
report was subm itted  and adopted, 
as was also a repo rt  on the Sunday 
School. Tbe election of th e  Board 
will take  place in April.
A m eeting  of the  m em bers  of the 
N orth  Saanich Local, U nited F a rm ­
ers of B. C., was held in th e  old 
school house. School Cross Road, las t  
Monday afternoon. The meeting o r­
ganized as the F r u i t  G rowers’ sec­
tion of the  N orth  Saanich local, w ith  
the ob ject of m a rk e t in g  th e  fru it  
grown by the m em bers of the o rgani­
zation.
Mr. R. “Jackson, of Deep Cove, was 
appointed cha irm an  of th e  section, 
and Mr. W© C. Clarke, of Breed’ s 
Cross Road, was appointed secre­
tary. A fter  a thorough  discussion of 
the sub jec t the cha irm an  and secre­
tary , w ith  Mr. A. Bawden, were ap­
pointed to act for the  section in the 
m a t te r  of ob ta in ing  fu r th e r  in form a­
tion and  to report  a t  a la te r  date.
SANG IN VICTORIA.
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY.
Wlien J im m ie’s t ru n k  appears, it 'nearing the  mob, he hides in a
has been rifled  of its a m b e r - t i n t e d ' cl°®et, where he ’is found by the
1 officers and arrested . Cissy, to  save 
contents. . . . , ,  x. .-u
Green, a bootlegger, keeps a  who is hidden benea th  her
“ blind pig” in a  stable, and J i m m i e  | bed. forces the officers from the
and Bobbie following directions j a t the po int of a revo ver.
given them  by the hotel clerk, g o . Goodley Is identified in court as a 
there. They arrive  in time to s e e , confidence m an parading as a  re- 
Grcen fill some flasks with the eon-j former, for whose a r res t  a  large  re­
tents  of the bo ttles  from Jim m ie’s |  ward is offered. Green is punished, 
trim. Green is u n aw are  tha t  a far-1 W ha t happens to Jones? Well, just 
mer, whom he had  swindled, and go and see. I t  will please you.
In addition  to the m ain  feature, 
there  will also be a splendid Mack 
When J im m ie  en ters  the stable. Sennet comedy, “ You W ouldn  t Be- 
leaving Bobbie outside, the police lieve I t .” T here  will also be a  Para- 
make the ir  descent. Jim m ie m an-j  m ount Magazine.
One of S idney’s most prom ising 
young vocalists. Miss Adeline Cross- 
ley, d au g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Crossley, m ade her in itial bow to a 
Victoria audience las t  Sunday night,  
appearing in G. W. V. A. band  con­
cert a t  the Capitol thea tre .  The 
young ar tis te  sang “ Boy of Mine,” 
for which she received m uch ap­
plause, and in response sang “ La 
Palom a,” as an encore.
T here  will be a m eeting of the 
P a ren t-T each ers ’ Association next 
Tuesday evening in the  school, when 
the officers for th e  ensuing year 
will be elected. I t  is hoped th a t  a 
la rge  n u m b er  of people will be on 
h and  a t  th is  m eeting  and give tha 
new officers th e re  assistance during 
the  year.
GIRLS’ SEWING CIRCLE.
iwo policemen, are  hidden in the 
shrubbery, w atching the  stable.
GHILDREN W ERE ENTERTAINED
II',
Q r x i a r i  .q ]  R  ^ r |  1 i r l i  n nA  ~    — — —* -------
i n  M m b r e l l a s  a n d
WE ARB OFFERING  
SOME VERY SPEOIAIj 
■._>■'BARGAINS' IN  LADIES’
■' AND: GENTLEMEN’S UM-,
; .BRELLAS ,
$2.50 to $15
A SPLENDID SELECTION 
OF SOLID GOLD CUFF 
LINKS




Ccntrnl llldK., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View niul Brontl St*i,
C.P.U. ami B.C. Electric Watdt 
Iniipoctora
Miss Muriel Tester  re tu rn ed  tc 
I  Victoria las t  Tuesday af te rnoon to 
resum e h e r  s tud ies  at St. Anns Con- 
I vent.
9 9 9
Mrs. Baxter, accompanied oy her 
two daugh ters .  Miss D orothea and 
Miss Betty , visited Sidney las t  Mon­
day afternoon.
» 'A «
Mr©©and.: Mrs. Geb. G raham  and
child, of Saltcbats, Sask., are  in Sid-i
ney for a few days. They a re  guests
a t  th e  Sidney hotel.
'• *
Miss Nettie  G arre tt ,  of New W est­
m inster,  who was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crichton, Third stree t,  re ­
tu rned  home la s t  Saturday.
•  ■ *  •  '
Mrs. W. P atchell  has  recovered 
sufficiently to be removed to New 
W estm inster,  where she will visit 
friends and  re latives for a few weeks.
Scholars of St. .(Inclrew’s Sunday 
School G iven .,lo lly  Time; 
Prizes Presented.
The ebiUlre.n of St. Andrevr’s Sun­
day School were en ter ta ined  a t tea  in
BASKETB.ALL AT SAANICHTON.
The first basketball gam e of the 
new year will be played a t  the Agri­
cu ltu ra l  H all,  Saanichton, on Satur­
day, Jan. 14. The Crusaders, of 
Victoria, vs. Saanichton a re  the 
team s, and  th e  game will commence
The annua l meeting of th e  Girls’ | 
Sewing Circle of the  Union Church 
was held las t  F riday  evening in the  
Wesley Hall. The president. Miss 
Christie, occupied the chair. A fter  
the yearly reports  had  been read 
and adopted, and the officers con­
gra tu la ted  upon the  yea r’s work, the 
election of officers took place, which 
resulted as follows;
Hon. P residen t,  Mrs. Griffiths; 
president. Miss Christie ; vice-presi­
dent, Miss B lackburn : secretary.
Miss E lla  B lackburn :  t reasu re r .  Miss 
Alice W atts .
It
the Wesley hall  las t  Thursday even 
ing. At 5.30 o’cloc’x th e  children sat 
down to a io v e ly  tea provided; by Ih e  
parents, the  tables being very- p re t­
tily decorated  witli rurihers of boHy 
and vases o f 'w h ite  flowei’s' and green |
f  e  f  h  n  f  Q c  f- o  f  n  1 : f l  P  A H r  n  H  h T i  S  Y i P i  H  2T :
BOY SCOUTS
P E R C O L A T E  YOUR C O FFEE 
w ith  an
Electric 
Percolator ^
You will be delighted-. V/s 
have a  large s tock  to choose 
from . Call a t  b u r  salesrooms.
bered w ha t  an excellent gam e these 
two team s played when they last 
met, and as Saanichton has  added 
a couple of new players to  th e  team 
it will undoubted ly  be  ̂a©clost©bqu- 
tost and well w orth  watching. After
„ rt. , rt.' ‘ V ’. ; the©game a 'darice will bb held; uutil
ern.s, t e  tas te u l  deco ations being rt. ^
arranged by Mrs. S tanley  B re thopr 
and Miss Rosa M atthews.
The tables were laden with maiiiy 
good th ings to eat, and  af te r  the 
blessing had  been sung, the children 
proceeded to do full justice to the 
many delicacies. A fte r  supper. Rev. 
Mr, Storey gave a sho rt  talk to the 
children and  then  presented the 
prizes, Nellie Livesey, Viola Gurton, 
Bertie W ard , Alma Gurton, Gertrude 
Cochran. Marion Cochran. Babs 
Cochran, Coline Cochran, A rthu r  
the Chris tm as holidays with her Gibbons and T om m y Gurton bein
midnight. -Music -will be- supplied by 
a Victoria orchestra. 'F inal results 
of the election will be annbunced at 
the game.
Our l ib ra ry  is growing steadily 
and there  should be a  very nice lot 
of books a f te r  awhile, 
r© A nuhiber of th e  Troop\are:; plan-- 
hin^: a  hikertfor next©Saturday a f te r ­
noon to explore Bazan Bay.
The Troop will m eet this evening 
7 o’clock. ©K '-©'■■ rt 'rt-rt 'rt'rtrt' rtrt-irtrt .
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
© Electrical Quality and' Ser vice
I "  '©■ '©-;■©©' Stores
1103 Douglas St., Nr. Cor. Fort;
1607 Douglas St. Opp. City Hall; 
. . VICTORIA, B.C.
7©©:©
C. N. R. OFFICIALS HERE.
Miss Amy F orner i,  who bad spent
paren ts  here, re tu rned  to Sefton Col 
lego, Victoria, on Monday morning. 
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. A. B. W atson, ot McDonald, 
W atson & W ithers,  was a visitor to
Sidney on Tuesday, looking over tho
lirogre.-(s of tho work his firm is do­
ing at tho Sidney Mills.
• • 9
Mias Iris Goddard re tu rned  to St.
awarded prizes for attendance and 
lessons. Bach scholar received a 
book as a p resen t from the Sunday 
School. The following program m e 
was given: Violin solo, Gertrude
Cochran; piano solo, A rth u r  Gib­
bons; recita tion . Dulcle B rethonr;  
piano solo, Bertie W ard; recitation, 
Alma G urton ; piano solo, Amy For- 
nori; recita tion , Jean  McNaught; re- 
M argarc l’s School, Victoria, last ■ citation. Bertie W ard ; piano solo,
ruosday. a f te r  spending tho holidays] Nellie Livesey. These num bers woro
Mr. H. L. Johnson, ac ting-d is tr ic t  
engineer of the C. N. R., accompan­
ied by Mr. W. S. R. Cameron, gen 
eral agen t  of the company, visited 
Sidney Monday .afternoon for the 
purpose - of inspecting th e  new spur, 
t rack  into the Sidney Mills yard.
.SERIOUS INJURY TO HAND.
DENTIST
H. lA'Roy Burgi-Hx, D D.H.. t '17-11'.' 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and DouRlas St*.. Victoria, D. C.
I I' © ©I,
■:©©©
I I'. I;
I rtj' 7 .
I ■
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
HertMvftei', ClafislAtMl A«lvovtlH»')neii<N 
w in  iM* liiNorted nt »  cen1« per w<irt! 
for flrat Intterllon ntnl 1 (rent n vrord 
for onoli Hnlw<MBiont InNorUoiii enefi 
llKiJi'O ill the ml to  count iw one word. 
No ml iw'ccpitMl for leos titan cent a
FOUND—Purse containliiHsum olmoney 
Owner can have ssimo by proviait pro­
perly nnd paying for this ad. Mrs. II. 
Way, Queen'n Avo,, Sidney.
F O R  HAIdi!— 12 Whlto Wyniidotlc 
hona and ono rooster, $2r». Apply 
Mrs. J. T, Jackson, Sidney. Up
LOHT— Monday, Jan. 2, botweoiii mill  
ami school, gents  wrist waleh, il 
luminmed tuimo on hack In full 
Finder, ploaso return to 11, Cow 
ard. " Hp
.Mih her parent.-.. Mr. and Mr.s C 
B. Goddard, Roberts Buy.
• « •
,»li . huii|)oun, uf I'oi llatul l.-,l.ilul. 
roporlH that 4 4 iamb.s havo been born 
on his ranch during tho past, month  
or s is  wonks. This is quite unusual.
Its March Ininha aro conaldored early.
• « «
Mr. B. Blackburn iasl week dls- 
ptjsod of two waterfront lots  to Mr. 
tirey ot Langford. Tho lots are situ-  
ate in All Bay, and il is (jxpoclod 
that Mr, Grey will erocte a houso on 
tho property.
* ♦ t
Major P. J. Campbell, provincial 
road Huporlntondont for F.uquimalt, 
Saanich ami tho lalamlR district, was 
in Sidney on Tuoaday on route to 
tho Gulf Tnlands on his regular in- 
iipoctlon tour.
f o l l o w e d  bv the chlldron singing two 
or th ree  enrol verses. Miss Mat- 
tliows called for th ree  cheers for St
Tha host of friends of Mr. Herman 
Shade, of the linn of B rethonr & 
Shade, will regret  to learn  that  ho 
met with  an accident las t  Sunday 
morning while preparing some kind­
ling wood. In some m anner  tho 
axe handle  caught in his clothing 
and instead of s tr ik ing  th e  stick it 
out his hand badly. Mr. R. Wylie 
was at once called, and ho admin 
I istored hrai aid in a most clflclont 
m anner,  which stopped tho sorious
„ , , ' f l ow ot blood. Medical attention was
Mwlvow’s Snndnv School. ofto >oj^ afterwards
which the s inging ot the Na lom.l ^
Anthem brought the very ’' - W V . hand,
and .Mrs, Wilkinson woro r o s p o n s i - j 'Dd̂  not iiapi on 
ble for the good time tho children
had during  
ing,
tho nftornoon and ovon-
A DELIGHTFUL CHILDREN’S PARTY
Mr. ahndo will bo laid up tor at 
least a month. Tho hand ia making 
vary satiatnctory progrons, and it is 







BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
K. GODDARD ’f*'* HOBSON
MEETING Ol' LADIEH' AID.
FOR SALE- -̂300 Fruit Scalcru, nlmoftt 
new, mostly Economy and Unnva quart 
nnd half kalian alzes. Mr*. I’. N. Tc»- 
ler, i'honc 99,
’Pho Ladlos’ Aid of tho Union  
Church imU nt tho homo of Mra. 
Armiurong yostorday ttfternoon, 
thoro boing a splendid attondnnco of  
inombora. It wan decidod at ihla 
maoting to hold a St. ru lr lck 's  ton 
and Jumblo Sale on tho aflornoon ot
1 Miss Winnifred nnd Miss Kath- 
! loan Tnyior woro tho hOHlosson nl a 
' dolightful chlldron'H parly last Fri­
day afternoon when about twenty of 
their l itt le  girl frionds woro entor- 
tulimd to a dainty supper and an 
ovonlng of gtunos. The main ton- 
luro of tlm nftornoon was tho iiugo 
Cliriiumas cake, with nn imitation  
lake nnd a SnntaC laus, with alod 
and reindeer go ing  over tho lake, 
and on the sleigh was a ninall parcel. 
Each child was given a gucsa as to 
what was in tho parcel. Ivy l l l l l  
wail the lucky winner, nnd was pro- 
ttontod with a. real now kitton, Ita ity
TUl'l W EATH ER.
F ollow ing is a nummary of tho 
weather conditionn for tho month of 
December:
H ighest tomporaturo recorded,
55.5.
Lewesl tompornluro recorded, 16.0 
Moan tomporaturo, 30.3.
Total rainfall in inches, 3.54. 
Total snowfall in i n c h e s ,  ().<12. 
Hors of HUURhino, 63.
I'oiwibln, 259.
Foil’ Feb. B3 to  »»■
I htivo boon asked to give public- 
1,o the P ro v ln d s l  Seed Potato
"■: ; ;: ' © . © © ' . ,1
Ir' 7.©© ©'; -.'-i' .
Ivtrt.v; rtrt ;v
1<'GU MALE-—Wot 1-brod BerkHhiro
plga, 6 weeks old, Price 111, Ap­
ply J. Gibiion. MaadlandM. 223tp
r u n  0 .1  i - r  r - '  i .trr©'", F trg "
$1,75: Rusiets, Spit*, Vtnderpoal, Red, 
$2,25. G, IL Goddard, Sidney. Phone
: JO., © ©' ' '  *' ■ ' ltd
M U l ,  n u n b U l l  V f l l - U  M.  I M * * »  M W T I  ,  i .  J-Y . . . A
March n .  More dotallH o f t , h l 8 l  eyes helnR not yet o p e n ,  w h i c h  c a u a - J^'nir to be hMd in tho Opera llomio,
OV(snt will he published later in ThtUed heaps of laughter.. .C hilliw ack. I'Ob. «3 10 Je. in con-
Uovlow. At the clmio of tho meot-j All t he m M a  had a vory enjoy-j Junction with the
lug Mrs, ArmHtrong survod delic ious, able time and were v(.iry aorry when the B. f© Bniryumn and B. t .  Siotk-
, .,.-v ' ... ,«.i C. - < ,V-.' ' tiree.lera’ AsflOMIttion.t u a ,  e h l c h  e„ . ,  .(;r.) ,1 I    ,il.. . .. ' V n r v  f r n l v
appreciated. Mrs. Siuinml Brethonrl iioptiriure. iruiy,
rtxiendod nn InvUatlon to the m em -j — ------------- --------- -— ■—*
hers to hold their next m eeting ntl T hat cllUKinu cough is dnnRermis. 
her homo, which was nccoptod w u h |Y o u  nhoum laim a vuiihuiiuuuuu  
pleiiMure. The next m ooting will i romody, such i s  our Cod Llvor Oil. 
ttiko place on Wodnosdivy, Fob. 8. j Liisiigo, the druggist.
E. M. aTR A lO H T, 
Suporinlondont,
Patronize your homo paper, Cetl 
^our name on our aubicripUott ll»t.|
January Sale
This is the bigge.st Sale we have ever put on. 
NOTHING RESERVED in our DRY GOODS and 
GENTS FURNISHING DEPT. Everything on 
sale a t prices tha t will surprise you.
Prices Are Still Declining in Our Grocery Pepartment
B. e .  BUG A ll, 20 Iba. f o r ..........................
ROYAL HOUBKIIOLD F I .O U R .........
C. /& II. VINECilAR, Ltrgw h o tt ln . . .  
NAROB JELLY POWDERB, per pkg.  
B LU E RIBBON TEA, per l b . .
.$ 1 .8 0  
.$19.10 
. . .'lOc 
. . .100  
. . , 88c
W E  ARK FOLliOWING CI/WIELY T H E  DECLINING MARKET'
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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